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W EST TEXAS M A TE R IA U Z-
INC THE MIRAGE

T. C. Rtclurdsoa, FicM Editor off 
Fatfra St Ranch.

Did yon ever ride over the prairie* 
and see in the shimmerinj; distance a 
vision of cities nnd castles, of glist
ening la’kei Ixmlered with trees, of 
all sorts of fantastic or fairylike 
forms, only to have them dissolve 
into nothingness before your cyts? 
The mystery and fascination of the 
mirrage which turned a tumbleweed 
into a towering hill, a herd of ante
lopes into gaunt, long-legged giraffes, 
and under whose magic wand a field 
of grain in the shock became a city 
of well built houses, and any little 
hill became a castellated fortificatioii 
more beautiful than Greek temples, 
has been th? dtspair of descriptive 
writers front Washington Irving to 
Zane Grey.

West Texa.s. once only a i^ri>adhar- 
izen within whose confines the mag
ic mirage builded its dissolving edi
fices. has become a cvuntry of reali
ties rather than of visions no more 
substantial than the air of which 
they were composed. N'o longer is 

. the mirage necessary to conjure up 
houses and cities where only prairie 
dog townes existed, for the cities are 
there in all verity, an,I instead of 
feudal castles fortifiesi against rob
bers. there now r-'se literally hun
dreds of moilerr. school buildings.the 
castle that fortifies against ignorance, 
which is the greatest foe of demo
cratic civilization.

In a former article 1 covered broad
ly all that part of Texas which lies 
west of the l*}Oih meridian. In this, 
for the sake of more detail. I shall 
perforce confine myself to the portion 
generally referred to .as the Plains. 
Even that will have to be sketchily 
drawn, for it is itself large enough 
for an average state, and almost all 
Of it susceptible of ctiltivation. There 
are counties in this era of which less 

i * than .*> per rent of the land may be

( classed as waste, and tbc soil is prac
tically all fertile.

N’orth of the Palo Duro canyon is 
generally referred to as the N'orth 
Plains. The typical soil is a dark 
clay loam, usually tree from rocks nr 
trees, and re.idy icr the plow. In 
these soils small grain sorghums have 
been successtnlly grown for years, 
riiid now cotton is making its way 
westward, calling for gins at .Ama
rillo and several other points where 
there never were gins before. O.i 
the high points in Oakland county. I 
found u former Johnson county cot
ton farmer whose thirty acres were 
goo<l for a third of a hale per acre.

The great gash cut across *he 
North Plains by the Canadian river 
forms a valley of varying w idth which 
lies several hundred feet below the 
level of the plain, and has thousands 
of acres o i rich alluvial varying from 
river washed sand to a silty clay 
loam. *•••

Southward wheat continues to be 
an important crop in the northern 
tier of the South Plains counties. Tlu 
South Plains is that section lying to 
the south of the Palo Duro canyon, 
and extending practically to the T. t  
P. railroad. It i»-there that the great 
rst immigration is now on. and it is 
along the eastern border^ from Can- 
yoii through Plair.vicw and Lubbock 
to l.amesa. that the greatest develop
ment has keen made.

On the South Plains is found, be
sides the clay loam, the famous ret? 
cat-claw land, which is considered 
hy many as the best all-round soil in 
West Texas, on account of its drouth 
resistant character. Everywhere yon 
hear the red catclaw talked up. am  
there are large bodies of it which 
have been in cultivation long enough 
to demonstarte its value. Its high 
reputation for making crops with a 
minimum of rainfall has made it the 
most sought for class of land in a 
country’ where practically all land is 
good. The popnl.arity is attested by 
the fact that since the opening of th: 
famous Whitctace ranch on Septem
ber 20th. a part of thc’ former Slaugh
ter holdings, about three fourth of 
the seventy-five farm tracts were 
sold in less than two months. Plow
ing had begun on some of the farms, 
and I m.et the firs: new settlers ar
riving with their teams and tools 
early in Xovember.

One only has to go into Terry.Lynn 
and Dawson counties further south, 
where cotton growing has leaped 
from less than 1.000 bales in 1910 to 

, 55,000 in 1925. and will go far beyond
that this year; besides corn and feed 
crops, this is what the red catclaw is 
doing when it is combined with men. 
mules and machinery.

Fourteen counties with Hale as the
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center are credited with a population 
of S7i85 by the census of 1920. but in 
several of these counties more people 
have settled since that census wa> 
taken than there was before. This is 
evidenced by the new impro'emc’it-. 
consisting of halt dug-outs hurriedly 
erected last year so that time migh. 
not be lost in getting crops planted, 
or if the settler came the year before, 
a brand new cottage has replaced ths 
dugout.

-According the 1920 census, the 
counties centering around Hale ha-i 
only 2 1 .4  per cent of their era ir. - 
proved, yet most of these same corr- 
ties contain more than 90 per ceio 
tillable land. With that 21.4 per cent 
improved these counties produced 17 
million bushels of all grains in 1919. 
besides more than $1 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 worth -ti 
hogs and poultry products. In that 
year these counties produced 74.750 
bales of cotton. •••

.A wholesome feature of the pre.-- 
ent immigration into West Texas, an*! 
especially to the South Plains., is thv 
fact that a large part of it is coming 
from Central West Texas and Okla
homa, where the type of farming i< 
similar to that in their new homes 
and there will be little of the problem 
of adjustment, and the immigrants 
are making good from the first be
cause they know exactly how to gc 
about it. In many cases they are tl.e 
same men who settled the West of 
30 years ago. who are now sellin g 
their higher priced lands and pionee>* 
ing anew on the cheaper lands re 
cently opened up by the breaking up 
of the large ranches.

Formerly most of the prospects for 
West Texas settlement were sougb: 
in the middle west, and while, mar*- 
were able to establish themselves 
and remain to prosper, they had •». 
undergo the losse and hardships in- 

jcidental to learning the limitations of 
I Midwest farming practices wTTen ap
plied under West Texas conditior'. 
which was not easy on the settler or 
good for the prosperity of the corn- 
try as a whole.

Of course, there are some from far 
East, seeking a broader ot>portunity 
or freedom from tenantry where land 
prices are high, and of these some 
have come with the spirit of deter
mination that will tide them over the 
painfni pioneering perio<l. while oth
ers. after a year of trial under cor 
ditions so foreign to their former 
experiences, long for old associations 
as the wandering Israelites lonrr.l 
for the fleshpots of Egypt, and are 
willing to barter their future promise 
in the land of promise for the things 
the left behind. .A certain amount of 
this occurrs in every new coiintry.bn: 
frequently a year “back home” is siit- 

j fic-ent to remove the glamours of 
I memory, and a second trek to tl-e 
• new home brings the immigrant to 
permanent location, 

i What was not apparent to the pi- 
,oneers who first fastened the nam* 
j desert on this western empire was 
jthe fact that under the surface w.-**

(Contnned on Page 8 .)

SEAMAN CHEVORLET CO.
I CHANGES HANDS
I .Mr. C. .‘'caman. who started thv 
, Seaman Chevorlet Motor Company
j here very late in the fall, recent!) 
sold to -Mr. liaker. of Lockney. wh > 

i took charge here the firat. W e wcl- 
jrotne .\ir. Baker to BrowoficM. and 
ionij hoj>e he will have the business 
I >iiccess that his predecessor did. Mr 
, .St-ainan and family moved to .Altu*. 
jf)kla.. wbert- he will have charge of 
|ChrvorIrt products.

In ilie short time that Mr. .Seaman 
was here he built up the Chevorlet 
bu.sines.' from nothing to .18 cars sold 
•n that time, passing many cars in 

I sales that had been on the market 
j here for a year or two of about the 
same class c>i cars. Mr. Seaman is. 
however, a firm believer in printers 
ink. and he used it freely while here, 
spending more for advertising in one 
month than some do in a year, and 
he reaped the benefits.

Mr. Baker jccnis to be a man of the 
same calibre, and is continuing the 
big advertising campaign of the man 
he follows.

I BIG INCREASE IN POSTAL 
i RECEIPTS HERE IN YEAR

The following figures were handed 
us by Postmaster J. C. Bobannan ard 
is a comparison of the busirc!.» < 

jthe Brownfield »*ttice in 192.> and 1 ‘*- 
|24, and the cash receipts shovv> a bal
ance in favor of 1924 of $.».157<iO. T ’l > 
report covers only the la>t iVk .i r 
months of both years:

From Sept. 1 to Dec. .11. 192.*
Xo. of Money orders issued____ 172^
Xo. of parcels tn»nred............ oi'j
Xo. of letters registered _______51 ’

{Boxes rented _____________________^'7
Stamp sales S2.l6l.H4
Monev orders 17.nK2.ft»

REMARKABLE WELL ON t NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS
JOE WHITLEY PLACE! SWORN IN THE F1R.<1T

*
I Joe Whitley and .A. M. Crews, of I With only two excepiions. beside*

ay with a!the commissioners, there is an entire
ly new set of officers at the coni»-ll^ 
house. These are J. .C. tireen. .A 
scssor. serving his second term, an I- 
.Mrs. l-«la Smith. Treas..scrving a I ' l 
term. Both are very pojnilar wirl’ 
the people, and have rendered go.-d ' 
and faithful service \

H. li. Winston who ha* been pro 
moted from Cuuntv and I>i>tr!rt 
Cicrv to County Judge, i* a li.c vvii-*.’" 
and faithful public servant, takes th .-  
place of Judge D. J. Brought*'H. h Iu ' 
retires to In* farm. Terry ha* nc* er 
iiail a n»orc faithful public .scrvai i 
than Dave Br*>ughton. and the 
wishe* of his friend* ” o with him 

Jay Barret. **nc of our tificieii* 
couimissioticr* now direct* the he!rt 
of affairs in :lu t lerk* office, a i-l - 
a Ivetter citizen could not be easitv 
found. People who have busiue*s at 
hat *'fficc for the next “two yejr* 

will receive prompt and ci.urtcoi > 
service.

F. M. (Frosty! Elhiigton lakes the 
place of W chhI E. Johns«>n a* *her’ ' 
and tax-collector Ww-d retire* ; v 
lii.s s]*eiu!!*l farm where he will *!!•; 
rtiuler efficient service to **1*1 Te-r. 
as he has alvvay* <lonc w'llir.giv. r. 
Ellington has surror.nde*! liir.i'*!. 
with a set of efficient <*epmies. w! • 
w ill Ik- f*»uml * n the job an*! readj 
for action either |»eaceful **r boPi 
.cose. Tw*» of them are ex-*lurif's 
<»f till* r*vunty. aiul being a*Iepi 
tax-collecting are at prcstnt acti- 
ill the capacity of office dejiuiies. 1-7 
Brown, the other one is well knov' ii

I DISTP'-CT COURT IN SESSION 
I HERE THIS WEEK
j District Judge Clark M. Mnllican
• arrived early Monday morning from 
j Lul/ -̂ock to open the January term 
lot the District Court here. He was 
(followed soon after by the official 
j court stenographer, and District A t
torney Parke X. Dalton of Crosby- 
ton. With the exception of Judge 
Muliican. tlic district officers were 
all new ones here Monday, as a new

I sheriff and clerk had been sworn in
• on New Years day.
j The Grand Jury was empaneled by 
{Judge Muliican. sworn in and set to 
j work immediately after opening the 
court.

I The 72nd Judicial District possibly
• has the youngest set of officers in the 
state, for Judge Muliican is still a 
young man, and Judge Dalton is in 
all probabilhy the youngest district 
attorney in the state. .Although both 
are young men in point o f )rear$.bo:i| 
are ripe in experience far beyond the 
average attorney of their age. and 
are competent to match wits with the 
best of them.

I .A report will be given next week 
of this week’s proceedings.

I Wellman, w ere in Tuesd 
i sample of the artesian water struck 
'on the formers place. al*out a hah'
, mile vast of the ol*1 Joe l.anc raneb 
hcadqnamrs, and about a mile iro-n 
Wellman, which has quite a different 
taste to tlie usual Plain* water, hav
ing a faint oily tasu- 

Watrr has alwavs been ratiirr hard 
1 1 *> get around thi* draw, an*l especial- 
I ly *>n tbc wf*t Side of it. a*id a *levp 
test was being made on Mr. Whitley’s 
p'ace. when a real oil shale and *and 
were struck at **smcth:ng *ivcr ,’Ou 
fret which lasted for ten feet, with 
gCKal cv-.drnce of oil (ireset't. .\ sam
ple <*f liie *bale a;i*l ml vva* al*<
’tirougiu to tviwn.

But Jot- seemed t** be really ]>#*u<' 
er of the water find than that of th. 
oil. In *iescrihing the matter Mr 

j Whitley *atd; “The ilriller who iia< 
ha*I *orne experience in the oil field 
*jf tile Pec*»* valley in New .Mexico 
.'fter going 252 feet, stopped to mak 
»*jnie repairs on the drilling t**ols..in.. 
accidently ridlcil a rfxk or pebble 
to the well an*! notice*! that it struck 
if ater very <|tiick. ami they temmlthat 
water wa.* then near 25 feet *»f the 
*>p of llie grtnimi Tin* was *l*'»ne in 

an h*»nr. V later measure'i.ent *li*- 
closrd the i.tct that v aier was within 
14'i feet of the t*»p. and ha*l the wcl’ 
been d<ivvn in the draw, or even pa-t 
of tlu wav. it vvoubl flow.”

“ We trie*! puniptng the well faste.’ 
than any wiminill *.f piinipjark vvoiibi 
do it. ami while we cviukl lower the 
water to alwiut 25 feet of the tO(> b- 

j keeping the f*»iir inch lead pipe about j for his qualities of detecting rrindn- 
j full, a minute after we quit pumpin.; Jals. We predict that Mr. Elling «.ii 
it vvoubl be back to the original *lep*ii j will make an .A1 sheriff, 
ami 'land there." j Xo, we made a m**take. Judge tie*'

That **i! exist* s*vme.vhere in Terr/ jW . Neill can still be found in t’.— 
ami >'*iaktim coninies can no l*»naer county attorney’s office as jovial a* 
be *l*iubieil, ami iiitcre*te*l capitali»i* J e\ er. and ready for hnsine*s or a 

• w ill *oinc day find it. i social chat, or can get down to real
I old hard prosecution, just as the cn- 
tomer elects. I f you are a g**od cii 
izen. you need n**t fear Judge Xiili.

, , , but if a law violator at heart, lie •*
In the contest at the Palace Drmr

Su.re tor the ,17a (W in gold, the Ban- Commissionrs O. T. Hooker of X * 
;.*t won i*.p pri/e. getting more v****•> 13  ^v. H. P.lack of Xo. 4. are hoM
than all oti,erehurclie,coml„iied.hav-t^^^^, Commissioners’ C o.- .
ing w**rke*l at the matter, and recei.- 1 . .. j  .. ̂ and they are good ones i*»o. or the.
e*l 5.721 *.f .d the lOXM v*>tes. I u  l. ,

RESULTS OF THE PRIZE
CONTESTS HERE

Total 19.R44.M
From Sep: 1. to Dec. 31. l‘>24.

Xo. M. O. issued ______________ 2.*>*
Xo. parcels insured __________ l.fM>
Xo. letters registere*! ____________ (J-*
Boxes rented _______ ____________
Stamp sales $2.H46ll
Money or*lers 23.0fl2J4

Baptist church _______________$75.<1G
1 I'rcsbvtcrian cliu'ch ________  afl.Oii
j .\!cth<sli*i church __________  25 fM
j C'liurcli of Christ ______. . . . . .  I.rl*l
! ('liristian cbiircli ___________   1 0 /C
! Tlic Presbyterians *li«l a ’g*»*Ml work
I to l*e few in numbers. i. •• 1 u.... . . , t believe tbese gentlemen have

I he tulbwviiig was the results at 1 . 1 j  ■ 1,, . .. 'mental and moral makeup ul two o ’
tee Br*>wnficld lianlvvare li*.;

Total 25A48..*5
Mr. Ikihanuan informed u* that !u- 

could rent 2 0 0  extra boxe* if he ha*! 
them and the room for them.

never would have been retained. Tiii 
new commissioners are W. E. Har- 
red of Xo. 1. who takes tlic i»lace ■»»' 
L'ncle Dave Cunningham, an old a*.( 
faithful servant. an«i W.F. Stewart * ; 
Xo. 2.. who takes the place *»t C'ou!*- 

; t)’ and District Clerk. lay Barret. W-
th.-

DR. MILES PUTTING IN 4M
ACRES MORE IN FARMi

Dr. T. F. Miles, of Lorer.a. Te.xas. 
has been up the i*ast two weeks di
recting the construction of **>me rei t 
houses on his ranch six miles nortl - 
cast of town an<I directing where ♦;» 
break out about 400 acres more * ‘ 
land. This will, wit’ii ’.lis •it’ncr tan;., 
here give his in the iieighborhrMw! • • 
1.0 0 0  acres in cultivation.

Ur. Miles informed iis that ura*. 
was getting scarce on account of be
ing overstocked and that gra.'ing 
high priced lands was not a pa.ving 
proposition. an*l his only *h«>t m.v* 
was to put hi* ranch in cuhivatio’i 
ju*t as fast a r lic  can. an*l give pa it 
of the hun*lre*ls of people now c.-iv- 
iiig and wanting to come a chance l<* 
get a home, and in a tew year* thej 
can buy a home of tlicir own if th*y 
will work like they <l<» in the ca*:.

IJNO. A  KING TAKES LEASE 
I ON NEW HOTEL

Mr. and .Mrs. John .A. King inform
ed the writer one day last week lhai 
they had taken lea*e on the new ho
tel now under construction hy Mr 
C. L. Wines. This means that the 
hotel will be in efficient hands and 
that If will be conducted as becom
ing a hotel of this class. They will 
still have cliargr of the Hill Hotel, 
hut we understand it will be sub 
based to his brother-in-law.

Work is being pushed on this 2.* 
room hostelry just as fast as the 
weather will permit. Xo name has 
yet been chosen, bnt it will likely he 
known as the Hotel King.

OSCAR COVEY CONTRACTS
IX>X>,F.-BARR1ER BUILDING

Oscar Covey, who lias ba*l *<>nie 
contracts in I-nbliock recently, ha* 
received the contract f*»r the con
struction oi the 2.'XK<1, 2-*t*>ry <l«ld 
Fellow-Barn’er Building on the north 
side of the square. an*I tbc *>1*1 tv «i- 
storr frame structure belonging i»> 
this lodge i.s being removed thi* week 
to make room for the new building.

This building will be one of the 
most m*-»dern and beautiful buildings 
in Brownfield when complete*!.

We understand that the 0*1*1 Fel
lows and Wevodtnen will not meet a;r 
nv>re until the new building i» c**m- 

■ pkte, as the have no hall. We tailed 
'to  learn what disposition will l>e mad- 
of the old frame hnilding. but prt- 

I same it will be reconstructed into a 
* rooming house.

W  M. t'**ffer received first |>ri7 e. 
<45 «•  worth <if merchandise.

X. W  Faiinon. recciveil second pr-.rt 
: $10 .0 0  w»vrtli *jf •i'.en-bamlt*e.
I .\. .\. Sawyer recciveil the ,vr<I prGc 
a goiMl pocket knife.

Sx the Alexamler Drug Store in the 
“ P‘*]in!ar C.irl t'onie*t." the followin’; 
V a* the result:

Mi*» Mary .*vhtlton 1st. a diainoi't! 
ring.

.Mi*s Bernice Hill 2nd. a pearl neck 
jlacc.
! .Ml** l.aiirinc Brownfielil .*r*l. me,h
i hag.

.At the )>opular drawing at the Ho!- 
• gate-En«ler*eii contest, in which six 
I prizes were given, we found the io'* 
lowing re*ult«.

I). J Brougbt'Hi 1st prize, a Col.-’s 
Hot Blast ran-gr.

W. K. Prvole 2nd and 6 th. 2nd. a 
42-pirvt- china diniur s e t : oib an air- 
rifle.

C'barlev Duncan. .*r*l; a 2o-piece sil
ver *ct.

I.ee Walker. 4tli; a perculator.
I. . E. McClish. 5th : a pocket knife.
J. E. Ha-i was the lucky man in the 

contest at the Kaiidai Drug Store, he 
having recciveil the beautiful cathe- 
ilral gong clock. Tlie clock, after 
being wound. *t»>|*p< *1 at I -.JH P.M. 
last Tuesday.

Dr J. K. I.eminon wa* the l•ck»' 
man at t *»ok Son drawing, receiv
ing tlic bed ro*>m suit.

ficials the county w-ill be proud of.
The Herald feels it has a rr«vw d * t 

men in the coart bouse who arc i- 
friends, and farther, that they will 
prove the friend of every- man. w*k*i - 
an and child in Terry county wli«» de
sires their friendship.

SINGLE HANDED FARMER 
GETS M BALES OF

fine *lay last week we mc< OUT 
farmer friend. I. M. Smith com iaf kl 
to tiivvii with a remnant of cottonUM 
a*ke<] i.' he wa* *lonr.

“1'hi* i* my last Jack. I got tiWf 
much over ri) hales this year. I 
also make l5fH) hu*litis of com 

ilots of fee*! stuff. He just kept 4rie- 
jiiig. and gave us this partial:
I he past out of hearing. “ How m

I for ore farmer and two or tlvt 
*mal! children."

I We call a $10,000 crop gOoB 
man with several grow-n boyp*

GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW
THEA’TRE BUILDING

(iroond was broken Monday f >' 
the new theatre hailding isetween tl c 
telephone exchange and the (luy \\ n- 
liams grocery: W e nnderstand tb: 
Mr. Roy Wingred. of D«nv« r 
rado. son-in-law o f A. M. ami Mr* 
Brownfield has the contract for *' 
constmetson off thn building.

*rhe building will ci'vcr a 'virc 4 
100 feet, facing Hardin street *>ii t - 
north,, and with the gallenc' ** i 
aonie 950 people comf*>rtnb1>. and v.-il 
contain every modern comcnii-cc 
the comfort of theatre goer*.

X o name has yet hern rb*v«< n • 
the theatre. an*I tb<* I*a*tir.'.c n-.a- - 
agetnent may sta*gv a r>>me*t f'*r .-. 
aoitaMe name. Room ba* lHe;i a 
serions ^nestion witb Mr«*r*. J<>- > * 
and Bymom during the t,*ll ami vvii - 
ter, they having to ;.ive tv.*> .-.n I
somntimes’ three show* t*» *eat 

’— rda.

BROimP U jm  BALES OF COT-
TON HAS BEEN GINNED

Tlw  official government rc|»ori •» 
cotton ginned in Terry c, ” nt\ i*ri - 
•n O k . ul wa* 12 714 b.-ib *. Tin*

to 8.5<».t bale* at ibr *aii’-:
in 1923.
Bathing like 10..̂ kl bait* b <■! 
ereighed in the li-Kral var*! up i • 

Wednesday night, ami about .Vk/1 h; i 
weighed at Mea<b>w. ami v.it’ , 

1 /X» bale* wcigli**! *>iit bv -, 
gin would bring the total t • < r 
ly- more than 15.*tll- baV *.

^ irc  of the gin* are >ii!l runn-v / 
t to capacity in *laylight hoiv*_ 
in pretty weather far into »b • 

it, but are not ginning aiiythiu • 
as many bale* *»f liollir* a* t’lr/ 

if it were cot ion.



We ThariK You
We wish to thank the good people of Terry 
county and surrounding territory for the 
splendid business given us the past year it 
bias gone beyond our expectations atid we 
want you to know that we appreciate it. We 
scdidt your business for the coming year and 
will endeavor to give you even better service 
if possible than in the past.

We will soon be stocked u p  adoin with 
new doods and ask you to call on u s  any 
time we can serve you*

Wishing that 1925 will be a Happy 
and a Prosperous year to all.

Oquin Variety Store
Household Varieties

, Two Simple Reasone 
1 Why Egge Were Hard
{ the egg* art bard ataia.
; and yon know tbt d£drto aren’t aK
j lowed to eat haid-boUeit egga.'* pnv 
} tested an exas^ented hooaekaepar re- 
' cently to ker colored cook. "How la 

It that you can't seem to learn inch 
a simple thing as how to boll an egg 
ao ftr

"Ab don't know. Mis’ Gray," pro
tested Liijbel. amiably diatresaed.
“Ah sure d'jes try ter hare dem alga i 
de way yon wnnts ’em; Ah sure does, j 
Ah look.s at de cl<^k de whole time | 
dey's Mlfn*. so's de hand won't get : 
away fum me. Ah caln't gues.« how I 
come dey’s hard-hi1e<i ag'in—onlesat 
'taas Ah kep' my eyes on <le hour 
hand *stld oh de minute hand. i W  | 
Gray." j

An excuse hardly more acceptable 
c.’as tStat <*ffered by Hanimh. a Scan
dinavian of some exp»*rlence In Amer
ica. f< r Hilda, her sister, but newly 
arrive*!, who was employed In the 
same hou«»hoM. Hilda had boiled the 
eg?s t*»o hard.

“ It i« be*-anse al.e vor alvays too 
s!o;v." cxplain*s| Il.snnah ap* *̂Iogetlcal- | 
ly. “ S’ le h<»v nlvays take H«*eMa ten 
minutes to boll hers eggs t'ree ml*- 
ntes.”—Youtli’s Comi>anion.

CHALLIS BUDGET 
By Coltwi Faraaar.

Fine weather over here now an I 
the ice about all gone.

J. G. Currie is reported on the sick- 
list this week.

Mr. O’Neal returned from Ark.,
Monday where he spent the iiolidava 
with his sister

Mr. and Mrs. Price visited the:r 
daughter in Kent county 
has returned home, but
will stay a few weeks. ! tl.nt men .«houbt remain in-l-ors

Price is home again, I “ l*«*pina Toms" were n*.t stn-.-k w ith
! idirJness. but w ere suhje*-!*-*! to a 
! fine. W lien the ladies had r*'tcmei5

bell-
ringina. which was the signal fur the

Oldtime Bathing Rales
Several Britl.'h seaside resorts r.o-.v 

penult mlie*! ?>aihing. Il!iickjH*oI 
among tiieni. In tJie old Pnritan days 
bathing machine's and tetits were rn- 
hoaril of and women and laen l*athed 
.at different hours. .\ l*elln»!!n went 
the round of the streets ringing his 
bell ui»oa which holies ih-siring to 
bathe left their lodging dad in dark 
blue gowns reaching almost to the 

.\Ir. Prirc ' ground, and while they enjoyed a dip 
Mrs. Price j+n the sea, it was an unwritt«'n law

.shouldA »V»s Twwavj.
Myrtle Price i* home again, 

has been spending several weeks i’ .
Kent county. . their homes there wa.s more

Cortus Currie returned to (irass-!  ̂ . . . . .  ----  . . .  .= — .
line to begin his school work again 

Several nice New \ car dinner; 
w'cre enjoyed over in this vicinity.

Mr. Y. Bollcy has some sick child
ren. Suspicion points to smallpox 

Elder Stapp filled his regular a*, 
poinrment at Chaliis, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bollcy. of .Meadow.; 
took dinner with the O’Neals Sunday.'

Cecil and Herbert O’Neal have re
turned home from Oklahoma where 
they spent the holidays witli theii

! male l*athers that they ••oiii«l safedy 
. pnM'ooil to tlie .shore and indulge in 
I u swim. Tliere does not .see:ji tu Iiave 
'been any rule that while they were 
i doing so the ladies should remain in- 

. !  doors.

lUghining and Radio
The bureau of stan<iards states that 

a radio antenna, if groanded. or pro- 
Tlde*l with a lightning arrester, has 
some of the pr*»;*erties of a lightning 
ro<]. but, as commonly installed, has 
these properties In sucli limited de- 
gre«*s that It 1.S not to he regarded as 
effective protection against lightning. 
On the other hand, on account of Its 
relatively small size, it does not ap- 
pr**cinbly increase the possibility of a 
direct stroke. A modem lightning rod 
sysTeiii. however, is designed and In
stalled wrlth a view o f protectlne 
again.'t direct strokes, and wlien this is 
pr>per!y done, a high degree *>f i>m»ec- 
tion Is **btained. Many ligtitning rods 
in a<-tual use are not properly installed, 
and it lb to these that. Isolated cases 
of damage to rodded buildings are 
usually traced.

We Handle—
All kinds of Drugs and Sun
dries. All kinds of Confections 
—Ogars, Candies, Fountain 
Drinks, School Supplies and 
in fact everything that belongs 
in a drug store.

L. RANDAL’S
D R U G  S T O R E

Under the Floor
Itevivul nf the covering of the fli>or 

I in tlie Westminster al*bey chapter 
I house, tlie meeting place of tlie tint 
i house of pariiament, has uncovered in

Few Climb Motmi Ararat
Moui:t .\rar:it lia.s long been the goal 

of ellmliers and its sides
iiMve iH-eu Mitaeked witli varymg sac- 
«*«•;;<. for g**i.(‘rations. With an altitude 
of over lT.Oi*» feel, iu  pro. ipitous aides 
p re v tl dilll- u't problem.s In climbing. 
\ projMis*-*! r.illroad to the summit, 
while witliin the r.iage of engineering 

I p« -̂o.ib:!:ties. Is »n .lUiust fantastic 
scherno. .v legend ;> --Ists that frag- 
Uiei.ts of tlie ark  ̂ !M lie uiHin the 
summit cf .\rans:. ' t:; the few hardy 
* !Iiiiber« who hiiM- r aH;*ol this goal 
dis-Teimge th.e t*<*h Noah, after de
scending tlie iiu» im:tin witli his ship’s 

I c*»mpany, is s” p; o-’ <i to have idacted 
a vineyanl b*h ihe snow line, where 
he was after- ..r haried.

Voconl Placet of Earth 
I Awomt Exptorer^s March

X> spite of the popular 
that the whole surface of the globe 

' haa yielded to Uie surveyor, enterpns*- 
; lug explorers still continue to hnd 
I parts of It with all the lure of the oo- 
, known.
I Within comparatively r-cent times 
. the myaterloua oasis of Jahrin. in tt<e 

great Arabian desert, the remoter re
gions of Tibet and the Ituri country 

i of Central Africa have all l>een forced 
t to yield np a few more secrets, says 
I the Living Age.

Capt. R. E. Cheesman, an Knglish- 
raan, has been able to locate dclinite- 

' ly the oasis of Jsbrin. whose exact 
. position has lung been in doubt auioug 
geographers. For six days hU little 

I ex{>editlon marched over arid desert,
' relying on such water supplies as they 
could carry In skins. Throughout tlie 
journey be xerltled his {lositlon by as
tronomical observations and was 
thereby able to correct such maps of 

' the ragiaa as already exist.
Ha fOQBd a savage tribe of Amhs.

\ scarcely to be regarded as Moslem, 
but liMhtng back to the pagan days 
befoaa llobaniroed began his teacii.ng. 
and (Miattbly snrvivors of the earlier

tTie Indian trit.e. II- t»‘car,.e a hunter 
and tradrr in fu.--*. aud m!'«> a crifis- 
uian in sllvorvork. In tin* last year, 
of his life he b**«-a::ic Int**resTe<l in 
tracing n |o--t buh l of the t ’herokee 
tribe, that, ac*-on!iag t<» tnidlfion. had 
crossed the Mls.-is^ippl river U-fore 
the .\incrlcan Itevolufior. and he had 
wandered to e<*me n.onntuir.s in the 
West. He wr.s stil! pursulrv.; this que^t 
In the Mexli-uii Merrris wiicn he met 
hlu death, ,\U-'ust. IM ’k

First People in Britain
Ge*)loglsts are not yet agree î vrlten

MR. AND MRS. A. SAW YER
ENTERTAIN  YOUNG FOLKS

Mr. and Mr>. .\rthisr .sawyer 
* enurtained the young people. Mon- 
'day evening. Dec. 22 with a Tlieatr.* 
i’arty at the local movie house. Ten 
co-jpIe> met at tiuir residence, then 
on to the theatre with host, hostess 
ar.d youti;; daughter in the lead.

j -.vhere 
"For , 
over

a ir.ost entertatiiing pictu.'c. 
.■-ait." v\as tujoyed. The tnov ic 
all repaired to the home an«i

j spent the rest of the evening playing
1 vunco. Delicious punch and c ik * 

and by wiiotu nrltuin was first uv**- '.  . ,• was served

< the old tiling found beneiitli a veri- 
stster. They reported Oklahoma a  ̂ treasure house of lilstoric Inf<*r-
cold place Christinas. t mation concerning the England of TW

It seems everyone who made a trip ’ years ag<». Mingled with the designs 
from Terry were glad to get back ; and patterns vvi-re jiortraits of Henry
and came home praising Terry coun
ty as being the best place yet.

Mrs. Bolley will preach at Chaliis 
every 2nd Sunday at 11:00 o’clock

R. B. Haynes, former editor of the 
Seagraves Progress was here the firs: 
part of the week. He is moving to 
Lubbock, but is still undeewied wlia* 
he will do.

Cleve Holden and three more Cot- 
homaites were through here last 
week on their return from Sudan, at 
which place the Holden-Morgan Co., 
of Coahoma will erect a store build
ing and put in a branch store.

Mrs. Elbert Proctor was in W ed
nesday and had us send the HeraM 
for a new year present to her sister. 
M iss Lillie Mae Price, a registereil 
nurse in the new .Amarillo hospital.

I l l  and other notables.
With these new glimpses into tlie 

lives of almost forgotten heroes, tlie 
floor revealed interesting fact.s con
cerning the making of tile. Red clay 
was presse*! into a mold that ha<l the 
design carved on Its surface. \\*hile 
the clay was still damp it w«* remove*! 
and the dejiressions formed by the pat- 
teni were filled with white clay. Aft
er glazing and firing the jdeces were 
ready for the floor.—Popular Mechan
ics Magazine.

The Fortieth Lesson
Octavus Roy Cohen, the authority 

on negro dialect, said in Rlrmingtiam 
the other day:

“ I once tried to teach a little -\la- 
l ama colored boy to sfieak pure Eng
lish. I’ll never forget the d**spairing 
way he said to me at the end of the 
fortieth ies.«on:

“ Dey aren’t no “aint you." is dey? 
It’s “aren’t you.” ain’t it.’ ”

pled. Real kn<»vvie(ige l>egan wiib 
tl;e tvvo Celtic invasion*. UiJit o f the 
Goideis, in the latter part of the 
Rionze age. and that o f tiie Lrythons . 
and Relg-ae in the Iron ag**. By the j -on 
lime o f .Julius Cae.-vr all the inhale 
ifants o f Britain. **x< ept jierhaps some 
tribes in the North, were Celts in 
speech a.n l customs.

Teeth of Elephants
An eiepluint has eight teeth, two 

ulxive and »wo below on each si*!e.
Tl.cy are l.uge yellow molars us wi<le 

. ns a man’s lian«L Over these their 
1 f<*o«l Is shifted by tlie queerest, ugliest

. . , , . . tongue l:i the vvliole animal kingdom,native iHi^Utlon that is supiHvsed to ,

two sets of teeth. Ttie milk teeth.

A Pcssivs Helper
The new [o.-tor <• serving a poorly 

dr-‘'.sed indiveijai 'vho was sitting In 
the rear of t .e < hurdi greeted him 
;:D<) said:

“ I i-.ni not s;;r-‘ 
fin<l some place .. 
work.”

•“riiank you. si 
"but I already bavi- 
work.”

’’ Indevll .\nJ v 
ask?”

“ I'm one of the 
Boston Transcript.

f;t thnt vve c*mld 
I yon In cbnrcli

ftie man replied, 
V... place In church

rt Is that, may I

■K.r and needy."—

have preceded the Arabs In the penin
sula. These pe«>ple are still practical
ly living In the Stone age.

Captain Cheesman vvas able to lo
cate ruina believed to l»e tlios-* «'f Jer- 
ra. the ancient Phoenician port on the 
PerslaB gnlf. as Its p«>sition corre
sponds with that given by Ptolemy 
about the middle of the Second cen
tury; and be also made a c»»llectlon >if 
geobiglrai specimens, together

hose present, who were.
Mi?- I.-rena Co;>elan*l and Mr. 

Dou-.'las Carver; Mis* Jewell Carver 
and M.-. (.'eci! I’ ray: Miss .Addie Ham 

an<l .Mr. I.ee Pray: Miss Deota 
I I’ ound- and Mr. Redford: Miss Mil- 
»ire*i Burgess and Mr. Wade Head- 
tream: Miss Elizaiieth D«vwning and 
.Mr. Harvey Cross: Miss Mary Wal- 
k r ami Mr. James Bailey; Mi-s 
.Mar,. >lielton and Mr. Jack Shim; 
Mr. I'yriis Tankersley; Mr. Ransom 
Kini;. The honorces were. Misses 
.Marguret Beil of C. 1. A .: Imrre 
■'awyer. atter<!ing school at Luhlxx-k. 

jan<l Speegle. of Chicag-*.
 ̂111 —kej*orter.

which are s:ual!er than the peruianent 
molari. fall out when the animals ure 
fourteen ye.ars old.

F u e l in  Food
Sedentary occupations may be com

pared to a heater with the drafts

Chineie GirPs -No*^
When a silken . <aled Chinese man- 

diirin. r< sting • .i his embroidered 
knees, p-q s The »j-ue«tlon to the lady

dosed or one In wblch the fire is aim- 
with !’*>■ Tliereforc, those *-n-

deaert foaua and flora, many of wLlob | sedentap’ **ccupatlon do not
proved t« be new to science.

Base MoHlation on
Ancient Mosaic Law I

Seattarsd over the market jdace of 
Adla Ababa (capital of .tbyssiniu). are ! 
the flimsy booths and o(>en stalls of | 
natlva backaters, fringing it tlie | 
slightly more pretcnti«ius shops of 
Greek snd Imllan merchants, and the

nHjuirc as iiiucb fo*»d fuel as those en
gaged In muscular effort, and fruiia 
-liould have an important place in 
their diets.—Grit.

of his choice, he never gt;ts 
-So expla.aeil Pno'. Franklin 
Columbia i.niversity. where be Is con
duct.ng u course In tlie Clilnesa laOr 
gauge.

According to Profe.ssor Lee tbera'I 
: no auch word as no in the Cblfleae 
I lexicon. If the Cliinese giri spurns bar 
1 admirer sle lisps s<>m*‘tliitig that 
I aouDils like “busbih.” wiilcr uieaos*’BOC 
I gea.”—Los .Vuge’.es T!m.*^

One Word to Remember
Far everything your Motor needs— the ^as 

that responds with dynamic power, the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest lubrica- 
tidn-««

T-E-X-A.C-0
GASOLINE

/ The Volatile Gas

T-E'X-A'CO
MOTOR OILS

The Oean, Oear Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
BIG RED STAR

THE TEXAS COMPANY 

Phone No. 5. W. M. Adams, Agent

j High Engine Speed
j The bigl—'(- iig iiie  r<‘v«i!ati«»n known 
1 1« alleged to have been reaibed by •  
new design of Intema! iqdndie grind
stone u*ved to griml «'yllE<ler!i. Ths 
shaft revo1v*»s times a inlnuts.

a “no." j dilapidated buildings which lioiise the 
Lee at custom bonse snd the p»«t otfice. E. 

Alexander Powell tells us in the Cen
tury Magazine.

Here murderers are frequently exe
cuted by banging, and here also l“s.<ier 
malefactor^ blgliwaymen and the like, 
pay the penalty for their crimes by 
suffering the loss of u band or a f<M>t. 
the sentence being cuirie*l out with ] 
neatness snd dispateb by a local butch
er. who checks the tieeding hy plung
ing the stump into melted fat.

Barbarous? Of course. Yet. If you | 
t xpretfl yotir disapproval to an ,\bys- i 
sinlan. he will jiolltely remin<i you 
that they are only obeying the injunc
tion of a law giver named Moses—the

Thoughtful Hotel Men
Greetings to gue.sts and n service- 

nfile sewing kit are combined in a 
neat card r!a<vd on dres'o-rs by tbe 

I management of a New’ York hotel. 
1 The artlcie-* are those most likely tvi 
j be n**eiied for emerg*ncy mendings, 
i including two colors of threu<t and a 
I stout Safety pin.—Popular Mudiaaics 
I Slugazinc.

Mr. K<xlges. *»iic of the proprietors 
o: the .\inerican Cafe, returned th«- 
vveek from his old home at .Ardmore. 
Okla.. l.ctTcr pleased than ever with 
Brownfield. He remarked that jico- 
ple here uiiln’t realize what dull biis- 
mevs means. He said some of tl:; 
folks up there would have to have a 
Hc-nry Ford income the next few 
years to get out of debt.

J. M. Williams and Son Guy. hav** 
purchased the W. R. Lovelace st«xk 
of groceries and took tharge the 1 st 
They have a well selected and assori- 
cd stock of clean groceries! and are 
men who will give yon a sqtare de.-vl. 
We ask that on call on themlwhen i.’ 
nee*l of groceries. 1

E. E. Simms remember th<( Herald 
w ith a bright silver dollar during tlu- 
holidasy.

Hermit Crab^s Protection
The kcniiit crab, says Nature Mtf. 

arine. protects Iti'c’.f by inserting Ita 
Bb<b>n:e:i into some empty shell which 
It carries about ic all of its wander
ings.

Ethiopian penal code tieing t>as*‘<I on | 
the Mosak' law—who saM. “ If thine 
right hand offend thee, cut It off."

Securing Loose Casters
I-oo-e casters can l>e made seouru 

by filling up the hole with melted par̂  
ufiin and resetting the caster whll* 
the wax Is still hot.

Monster Crabs
Many of J.ipan’s quaint prints show 

the crab and fishe.":iian on the beach.
'Hie king cralis found mostly off Jap- i low and beech ash.

j Soap Long Known and Used
j Soap both as a medicinal and clcams- 
, Ing agent waa known to the an< ieiits.
Pliny speaks of two kinds, hard and 

I soft, as used by the (n-niinns. He inen- 
i tlons tt as originully a Guiilc Ir.venti<in 
, for giving a hriirlit hue to the hair. It 
: Is probable tliat soap came to tlie R<>- 
I mans from Genunny. Although soap 
la referred to in the Old Te*tn;iient. 
authoritlca believe that a»hes of plants 
or other sudi purifying agents are im- 

{ pliod. Tlie earliest kinds of soap a;e 
, pear to have been made of gout's tal-

.Vs early as the

ANNOUNCEMENT:
I wish to announce to the public that 1 re
cently purchased the Cash Grocery from 
R. Lovelace and will appreciate any of your
business*
We will endeavor to keep our stock well re
plenished with a dood line of staple and 
fancy droceries*

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

J. M. Williams & Son

incite l.siands lueasuru from 3 to 5 i Thlrt*%oth century, however, a fac- 
feet from tip to tip of ilselr great tory ft*r making aoap fn»m <‘Ilve oil 
claws, and there Is a record *)f one was eatabllshe*! at Marseilles. Soap
monster which measured lU feet frotn 
tip to tip.

making was Introduced into England 
daring tbe next century.

Tested by Difficulties
I Difficulties show what men are. I f  
1 they do not overcome them they do- 
1 monstrate lack of power In one direc

tion or another. I f they surmount 
Them, they prove car>ac?ty of one kind 

I or uno;her. l»ifiicultiea 
nothing else can.—Grit.

I

Cave Name to Trees
Tbe sequoia trees <»f « ’nUf«»iT.I.t were 

named in honor of Sequoia, who v\us 
the ton of a white mac an<l a < ’hen>kee 
wotnaii of mixed hiiHKl St-iiuoia Is 
famous as tbe ieventor of the Ctu-ro- 

te»l umn as j alpb-ilwt. He was lM>m In T* n- 
I nesaee, about 176U and grew up with

Quality Filling Station
MAGNOLIA GASOUNE and OILS 

FISK TIRES. TUBES ACCESSORIES

^Service’ isQ ur Motto
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■' You Can Be Proud 
of A  Chevrolet

You can be proud o f its appearance 
—o f the comfort and rcfincmcots 
it affords.

From  the standpoint o f  design, 
workmanship and materials Chev* 
rclct is a qualirs' car throughout, k  
piwsesses those qualitv features that 
vou would expect to 6nd only in 
cars c f  much h i^ c r  price.

Closed models have Fisher bodies 
with Temstedt hardware and bean* 
dful upholstery. A l l  models have

streamlines, crown panelled fend* 
ers, drum t>-pe headlights and ocher 
features that go to m_ke a modem 
car o f real beaut> .

W ith this quality is combined a 
dependable, economical perionn* 
ance o f  which you may also well 
be proud. The purchase price is 
lew  and the cost o f  operation is 
excecdinglv smalL

Chevrolet is a car well wx>rthy o f 
your choice and your confidence.

Seaman Chevrolet Co.

St i tt iof nnajtter • . $445
Su^'wr T.>«riiis * * 5l<?
Sterwr L'nittv Coup* • fr40
Su(«r«r C..^S . • •
S ttt io r  4-i‘»w*SEt Ceepc 725 

«ric * S»J»r. . . .  705
Su,''.nor CKtt* it 4 U
VtHir. ExprcM Tntca CKaMM 550 

IVu;n /. a. y  FUmt, Hicm

raicTS OF DC lv xe  m o m u  
De Luxe Tourinc * « $640 
EVc Luxe Coupe > • 775 
De Luxe Sedan • * 940

Prwtt fhm

—rrmiTa t^an its mustn. the sequoia 
glsaatta. “tUt Tre*.** it sat also been 
tab><*: to frearrr d^tmetloxL It at- 
taiat BsiTber tb« ««4c^.t aor tbe age 
of the h ij rraoe. bat it oft»n taller. 
Wberr tho (laet ae«iaolat rem. h a d!- 
amorer f f  S3 f4«*t. the re«!w.v*<Jt rarHr 
«trred feet. J *hn Muir hat rttl- 
marofi tbe ace « f  tome of the 
tpericieet of teqoolat at bef»e*-n 
aad 4,'ha* Tear*, where** few re.lt» .»-i* 
haee been found over vrart of
*«•-

Tbe wof*t eoemr of the rr«!-»oo«L 
«a of the N f  tree*, it man. laaert* and 
•stber pent* heinc unable t<* aMark the 
lanre t|ieclmefi«. and erea Are ■••r» 
often than not leave* thetn unsi a‘ lie«L 
•trine thick hark and ti.nrii na-
tare of the wmeL The creed id m.sn. 
however, i* in«iat!able. .\eair«t tir« 
*he only effertlve pn’tertl»»n S» cvntrtd 
by ttatc or national bureaus. Trav- 
eiert in the **•** and t*'* det«rlTe- the 
mrhle** detmi< ;k*n of the<e c:an* f ’*r- 
ett* by lnirhe*er*. who tjieil method* 
to waateful that often tw*vth?rdt of a 
trt* trat unft for n*e.

Ckj^s Rapid Cramfth
Fifty-three years *ro. .\krou. Ohio 

was aeJected at the ^ite f.>r the fl-*t 
rubber faetofy to he e«tati!iebe«1 wohj 
of the Allechenv mountaina. .\t that 
time It was an eaay-coln; ILrtle city 
of let* than lo.ono lnlial*ltan»« e*iveT 
Inc only a few eqattre mile* of srontid. 
The Akron of today as i-oiii{»are<l ai:h 
Ixl years ac> la vastly different. *ay« 
the India Uuhber R«*vlew. The ilty 
now covert more than *«jnare
toilet. It hat a i**pu'arfon In 
af 30O.0UO. Its many rubber .ind rire 
fartortet employ more than ."Atr"^ per- 
aoB.a. More than Ts* per rent of all 
rubber tire* made In the world an* 
products of Akron factories. TSic 
vaioe of the output of tires and other 
rubber pro«luctt excee»l* 
a year. Compared to the first rubber 
factory of half a century a j *. mn hv 
water power. Akron’s rul-ber factories 
of today consume more than 
hitmepower of rteara and elei.-trical ea- 
erar every 24 hours.

W e Handle Firestone Tire s  and Tubes
Genuine Chevrolet Parts

and ail kinds of accessories.
See us for bargains in ^ood secondwhand cars and casa.ids.

B A LD W IN  PIAN O S
The best mericy can buy. An ideal Xmas g f̂t. 

.Ask icr me n,i the Commerce Hotel

B ro w m iit ld  J a  C a  R s n o y  x e .x a s

Baldwin Piano Co.. Lubbock Texas, Box 93

BAND BOYS PRESENT LEAD- ^BAILEY COUNTY VOTES
ER W ITH  FINE WATCH COURTHOUSE BONDS

T h e  fv 'low .n tj c-■T.muntcation i- 
sc li cxp la ina:'>ry. am i w e t,athtr tbs: 
M r. P o w e ll IS cn d cr !:iy  w c li j>ica5CiI 

w ith  the S’ * h- >s.
BrownrielJ. Dec. SI. 1924 

Dear Jac’n ;—
To-nicht a: the Paiice Dru.r Store 

the Brownfield played ti’.e Ia.*t
concert for the .-car 1924, an ; a;*e: 
it was over the band presented nte 
with 2  heiutitiil wTi'ch 2 '  2  token Oi 
lo%c. esteem 2 nd 2 pprc •ation f<i* 
i.sr faithiu! service and assexiation* 

.\nd say. y>̂ u ’st̂  ! cc.u’d har Ily 
make them a little talk •; trank* i 
was 50 overcome with c'atttjde for 
the fine thin^ the ' >vs did.

i»e->t w .he* for a prospe'on- 
year f< r 1925. 1 am.

y. nr. truly.
Ji;'\ Powell

Mttleshoe. Jan. 1 —The conrthou-e 
bond electh^n held Dec. 27 in Ba;’r> 
county tc vote Srs .000 in bonds car- - 

I eJ by a lar^e majority. The Cori- 
Imissioners’ Court w;'.I advertise th“ 
j sale of the bonds in the near tnturi 
I and construction will beirir. soon a fv r  
! the sale.

Jim Miller, employee of the Tudor 
>ales Co., had the misfortune of set- 
tinv: ’nis arm fractured while crank. 
a Ford, one day last week.

I Mr. \Ve!:.>n Winn, a.n’icultural ed
itor .‘f the Lubbock .\valanche. was 
here k.onday visitinz his old frienil. 
H. F .Adam* and family, they hav'n-, 
been <dd r.eitr*’ br.rs in Coleman cour.- 
ty y ia 's  au<>. Mr Winn is a pecan 
er.fhnsiast. and believes, in fact he 
kiiov.» by experience, that this famous 
iiut will do, well here, and he is de- 
vot.n,' consiile-able space to its cu’ 

.fare on the Svuih Plains.I —
I Mrs. Ina »»,hn5on returned recent- 
! ly :'rom Electra. and informed us that 
she was a citizen of Brownfield ajfain 

,ard had he- Herald changed to this

Gett:n:2 your wishes depend* larjre- 
‘ Iv cn their reasonableness.

T. M. Flippiii is here this week to 
maive arranuctnent- to "eturr. with 
hi* family to oM Tv-ry f-' m tlreer- 
ville. Texas. M ' Fiipytri said they 
w.,>u!J he here Sep -e the nt. st^ci*' e* 
4 ot rcu^h d -.».; ' le-e.

F B. C- ndra wa* in thi- week t. 
iret on the -Tcht ;ii- r t'-c ’.edrrr r.t 
the si’ l'scr.ption I;*' Hi ..9! v *' 
ore o f the Dr T. F MiiCs ni-w places 
this ycur. an ■ w =1 m -ve i.n it a* *iior 
as the !;ou*c i> Ir *he 1.

Little Miss Ola Belle Brown was 
carried back t-.> the Lukbi~rk Sani
tarium attain vVr»’n« -i!ay. as she was 
not doiiis so r.cll.

Mrs. Brit Clare dropped into our 
icff.ice one day last week and handed 
■ ns the coin for the Herald to e~> t 
• an aunt. Mrs. Sallie N’ewktrk. Ic-- 
sieville. .Ark., during 1925.

S
Mrs. J .\. West, of >eagraves wa- 

^a pleasant caller at onr office Tues
day.

letter from Mrs. Dr J. K Lcn - 
mon. Tues.. stating that her hus’nand I 
who is ill with pneumonia in a sam- 1 
tarium. at Lubbock, is feelmi; mighty J 
*aad and his breathing is wor«c.»

Some real holiday weather grippe • | 
,the -South Plains country darmg the! 
Christmas week and the wee’x ' efore ; 

•Brownfield, as nsital. was well suppli * 
ed w ith fuel and n * unusual amount j 

■of suffering was re;>- rted.
i . . . .  IS. R. Ficku*. or >nyder. rataer of • 
'Mrs. ?.f McBurnett. acc impar'ed 1 
! hr J. W. Layne of that city, were n ! 
jour city a* visitor■» during the h i! * 
da vs. I

G. G. Gore may leave *oon for the 
coast country to see if iia t clim.it. 
will beuefit his health.

Rmdwood Crovp Biemoriai 
to FragJdin K . Lanm

rbc spirit of the late Franklin Z. 
Lane va* InvokiiMl at the <Micatt<m af 
the Redwood gmrp la hla memory at 
Settinteibe. la EumboiiJt county, ihkil- 
fomla, recently. He loved the great 
forests of the PariRc mast and in hit 
oiCeial •'apaclty bad ocraaloB to turn 
this love Into the cliaanela of protee- 
tlnn, says the New Tort Timet. Mr. 
loine was an apostle of the parka, 
aaeking ta preaerre. enlarge and im
prove the laada aet aside by atate atd 
nation for the enjoymeot of futura 
genemtlons. To him the great 
stretebea of wilderness weie spots to 
be saved. But at the same time they 
Were, at he put It, a ciialieoge to man. 
"Master me: In : me to use: Make sae 
something m«»re than I am I’* were the 
words in which he teavrlbed the chal- 
lenge of the wlMemesa. And ta re
sponse to !t be sought to show the 
people of the ciaintry how tasch could 
be added to the available regivlia by 
the lose and tboucht of man. It waa 
not em>agli tor hioi that they were 
preserved. They tnuat alwi be made 
accesdble.

The redwood grove dedicated In hla 
mectory ia only a n a i l  tract—193 
acres. It adj«»;iii> the Humboldt atate 
redwfiod park, in rhn besft of one of 
the finest remaining redwood reglona. 
and itself o«ntams anuattslly apleodld 
ap«r iiuens of this daat qusl hlecv

tMThett AceomntM of
Trada Among Natinm

Frws the time that mm begaa ts 
live la cir.'-v trade, a a'me shsiw. 
arj<t l ave l.een carried «‘9 to *upi>ty 
the *owTi rtweil-rs with re,-e»*anea; 
hat P Is a’* * clear that Intematlooal 
tra-’e mast have existed, and affect
ed o aw.»e exTeat cvea tl»e pastoral 
r**m*d*e ra'C*. f**r w.» find that Ahra- 
ba n wa* ri-h. n**t only In cattle, but 
1c  allver. g'*i«l, sad gold and sHver 
p ive  aid oixa.ientt (Oen. U : 2 ; 
1 4 -2* ,Vt). k.: «»ng trading nations

In Scripture. Kgvpt holds 
la very ear»r r rn«w a proi’ iiaent I^Wl- 
t.oL, thorgh l»cr esternal trsue was
< am>d ••r. r vt by 1 e* own citizens,
T nt by f »reign rw—cMt’ fiy of tbe no- 
inadiv ra-vw. T:ie ItteiTsl trade of 
•he Jews, a* wej; as the -sternal, was 
tniicii proai«‘fed. as ws* the esse ala® 
’n Ecrr'. by the festivals, which 
I ro’.tght 'arge r.uni'-e-s of persons to 
Jertv-ilem. and catt-̂ ed g-eat outlay in 
v irf.e* f- r ‘■i<*rî *'e and In in<'eese 
n Kisa* The place* of pnbllc
r;ar’aef were, then a« now, chiefly the
< pen spa -e» near the ca'ea. to which
jo-d» w e '» h’'o*:g‘;t f<T sale by th'^se 
w’ lo ratne f.-om 'Ve ont,!.’# (Neh. 
1.1:13. Id; 7e-h. 1 ::•*). T ie  tradera 
In ’.at-r i. ’ .r* were al!owe«l to in'rade 
Into ti e in »  outer courts of
•xiibh vt ti.us were publicly *••1 '! for 
the s-C'-rlfl'-e*. tZoch. 14:21: Matt. 
•21 12: John 2.14..

PURE FERGUSON* TKP \{PH \ • 
40o Cottorsecd for tale Made ha • 
bale per acre 1924 * few h-undr..
bushels a: SI 50 per buihel; ifinre ’ 
in fi-r bale 1 ;:*  and own seed ca-a-i 
B’g boll, eas’ly pwked and »t. r- 1  
proof. .\i>o have l.xi buvhel, . t 
pedigreed big bole cotton. ;ir*t v. 
seed and produced ab.^u; a* jS  , 
one of best c<>r:< n4 for the ITaii. .
H. M. W ir.ninzham. 2'.- m les r.'-ri 
west of Meadow. Te\a» • •:

$5 tl! RE\N \RD ir ' i-mat
leading to tiic recovery of a dar.. 
oay marc mule. J vears oid. 14 nan.' 
nigh. Xotity E \ . C..l!er.!mc. c:t v '. ..

I FOR >.\LEi: First da-* .raan. '* 
: :nte*e-ted. >ee Mrs. J. T \ cmer. 4  
miles w o t and cne mile norti; « i 
Meadow. 4:->

FEDER-\L FARM LO.VN 5 at 5‘ j 
1 per cent interest, and 54 yearv and 
months time on them. Fwc particu- 

ilors. see C  R. Rombo.

I BEFORE .''ELLING your fat ycar*- 
. ing> and ’noi*>. *ec J. P Turner *7 
! -’cst :‘r;ce» at Service Cafe. ti

of thm Chum Sea
Capt. W. H. Dowman. the owner of 

the famous old teu-ollptwr Cutty Sark, 
la cimaidering whether he will pur <.'an- 
vaa on the ship and endeavor to break 
tlie old saUIng record to Australia, 
says London Answers.

Tbe Cutty Sark has now been prac
tically rerigged fri*m a barquentine 
Into a full-rigged ship, carrying a mala 
iky-sail vanL The aim l.as l>-en to 
get as near as |¥»s*.ble to tl«* ship * rig 
in ISTU when under Captain M'"**l!e 
she ma<le ttie qal-'keat vojage fr>»in 
China of all tlie clljiper fleet.

It would, however, take at least two 
years to complete arrangem-nts f..r 
the Australian voyage. T .e  Cu*ry 
Sark is at present i t  Faimojrh and 
was a striking feature at the recent 
Fosrey regatta.

Leaded ShM$ SpMad
Doom of Shot Towen

Cat.l tl -  ’ orde»l sii.-tgun »h»n was 
d-ve vra- d to the J'»bblng
'rad- tf.p'Ugliont ’ h» en’ lre cofintry 
pa ked .K bag*. whUi In turn weiw 
pnrehaaed by man bating a mus- 
zle-loa.prc sl'o’ rtin wh«» was tdviieed 
to rel,.^ . li‘ «  gun w i ’ li *er and shot 
whenever th** *nn va* flred at game or 
Target. S..IV* tl'.e Ii.^tr-dt N-w*. T i#  
Ion.4c.l «liell ard the bree<-li-load
ing sbo'-iin ^'and^d tb» tleath kneli 
of the i-iij *: p- of vioT tower.

'The I. je.re** of the ammunition mn- 
certxs n 'inufa-inr.ng si «t shells grew 
by lea;* nnd bound* so that the shot 
•'.•nwiniptl*-' of fPe country centered 
a: the p -ini* e.lo're the*e shot shells 
we*e 1 2 * Tra>ti,re.d. notably In New 
F.nrland. and .n Mie . mrse of events 
tke«e a*orr’jn.t>*n coticerns began to 
niannfa our*- tb-!r own sh-.t. thus cora- 
p e’ ely d'-str'.ylrg the business of tha 
11.any towers t<.<'a!ed throoghont
the cau-'ry.

Fu r  P.VLE. 1922 model Ford r'oail 
ter. -•‘ aturday evenmg at Brownfivl.’ 

'•ervice .''tatioit 1 :..

^^^TH OUK BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price fovr yotif 
rsutter and eggs.—Brothers & Brc*

GET OUR FIGURE.9 and see our 
up-to-date plans and phorocrapiis i.e 

1 re vou buiW—C. D. l*ham’.‘ ĵrĝ er. ;

COMPLETE stock o: generator 
jru>he$ and ignition parts for all 
iiakcs of autos at Brick Garage.oo;f

Odd Va— far Clock
Give a TT.-cent slann • l•.'■k to a 

native on the island »»f Ne " « ’a!e 
dcuia. l.l«k) mile* n.'ith of .\u.«tr.i;;;i 
and he will get a million dollar** wnrtli 
of Jewelry out of It. acconJIng to K<1 
ward Bs'Ien of t.'incinnati. «»h;<.. wh>. 
has returned home after a South **-;i 
voyage. T ie  natives l.rva* the H*.*‘k* 
tie the shining brass work aroniid 
their wrists, the sr>rings on their 
liUckA tbe wheel* lO their legs and 
the nickeled parts and dial ou toclr 
bmsts and fa<ea.

PictuTCtquc Whitby Abbey
‘ ttber »»f the mined churrbea of 

Kaxiaf-J have a more pictureaqo# 
in.gn.e r.-e tut r.on- a mo-e am lent 
fame thjTi lVh!*by ahl>ey. Henri Pfrt- 
ar>1 w r'.n  in the ‘ ’tn'innafi Enquirer.

f  first m ie p«w>*ry of Eng
land ’ •* writt-n ni«*re than rweiv* 
• entnr’e* ago. There, earlier «t1!L 
»a -  held the *>n<v«l whh h lecMed that 
tbe British church sl>ould keep Easter 
at the sa ne time as Ti e rest of Chrta- 
tend'ini. a i-b<>lee wfiieh meant that 
«*?!ri»*endoni «b<>u’d l̂ e nniteiL and 
Britj'ii remalti w thin *be influ-nce of 
the «-lM:ix.i’ i*>r. of I ’ aly and Caul. But 
the »  ' ’em Trave’ -r w ho clltn’ ** tbu 
man.v step* *b'<-li lead fr«»in the river 
•n w*af was "high Whitby’s ck»i*tere4 
pi’e" y a* seen n<*thlD̂  of the .\b- 
».ey SI n Id* In the rii.nv OB thu 
hUl t'.ere wa* n«> fracment older than 
r'artagene* time*. But dI«*coverie» of 
great in'eresT hare n«»«r been madu.

FOR S.\LE. One setond hanu 
Ford Truck, one Ford Ttedao. Nev- 
car*, the Star and Chrysler lines.— 
See M. Brownfield. if

NEW  PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. t:

BZST LINE  of staple aad fanry 
froceries on the market.—Brothers 
& Brothers.

T R Y  A  SACK of our flour, it has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro. 
k Brothers.

LO ST: One brown hor*e wei?!.: 
about 1 1 0 0  lbs; browa mare same c-*’- 
->r and weight, both unbranded: or.- 
black and one bay mare both  ̂ yea- 
old, nnbranded: one 4 -ye2 r oW blue 
horse branded “half circle”  on ’ r 't 
shoulder. W ill give S1*).00 reward i'« •• 
information leading to recovery 
this stock. See or write C. W. Sw.-i>e 
Gemez. Texas. 2.:*

His AcHoa
"HelW*. Sj^av.'”  saluted a m<»t.*rist 

who had i>enetrate»l lnt<» the remote 
Rnmpus Ridge reglen. The Time was 
la the esrty dusk. “ Ls that y<>ur fa
ther over there running from th<>*e 
hooded and robed menT"

“ No,” replle*! young Bearc-at. s<«n 
of Gap Johnson, of wh«vm you n.ay 
hare heard. “He’s flying.”—Kansas 
d ry  Tmea.

Drive Away Mice
I f  a trap, ''r th«* ’'e«t retiie«ly. a eat, 

:* .4.je>*'e«l t-> In r ddlna a h<vo*e of 
mlrw. try plngjr nx the Tn^nseholas with 
bit* of *p*>nae ,<r cotton wool *ata- 
rate«1 with i-lt rtf pej>t.emilnf. and 
sprinkle -he oil in p a< e* fre*piet»ted 
by the j-esT*.

FOR CHE.\P LAND, farm* a*'- 
ranches, see C. I. Bedford & S.-i 
Plam*. Texas. 2:.

Scotch Rooding More
Peop le  o f  Scotland are turning more 

te  reading, tbe clrcuiarion o f  tl»e E lla- 
burgh library non Iw lng a -a r iy  <lo':ble 
t b^f o f last year.

New EmgUah M. D.*a
Medical graduates in England asa- 

btfed 2.4*2 last year, br.nging the 
rate nearly to <>ne medical man for 
•sury 1 .CW  peopig.

UmemotpUmentory W it 
like the Scotch, th# Engl.sh ran 

reliab a Joke on their native peralF 
arltlea. A recent book of Brit.N: retn- 
Inlaeeaees inclndes thiS llitle-kaown 
story of tbe old durfce*«e de Inras 
and Montrond. the F”*n*h wit. The 
duchesae aske*l the famous wit. “ In 
yeur oplnicut what anim?! t^e m'Wt 
riosuly resembles nun?' M«ai:r<»n<! 
raflerted for a mtnut# and then re
plied. gravely. -L ’.^ngtala ducli*-sa"

Facte AboWt Amt
Th e brs.n a! mu ant I* al*out tbu 

size o f  •!:# h*-ad o f a darning needle. 
T h -*e  lr*e .'t*  live  fr*>tn eig lit to teu 
rear* as a a -n -ra l r : > .  although 
«p — Im ec i In captiv ity  bav# bee* 
kn *wn To *vr>*'li ti — ag# rtf flfr* en.

Home Decorating
X *u>ad '.vT.'l *w ;“an t»e given extra 

widtii «r..i lve»a»it by ee*nr.r <mr:alB 
r-nS ’w*\**nd 'h- *a* r.g ‘ ti each 
and at tin* top .and n* ag mafcnal f-w 
• ! »-!!*. T * n ’agb to •siver The
d—eo-’or

EDISON Madza Lamps; a larvr 
assortmeat at the Uolgate-Enderscr. 
Hardware Co. tf

FOR S.-^E: Cash or harkah' 
aotes. good ynsrag mnlcs. 'a:*r<I n 
Feiry couBty. clinuted. o ffrrv  ’ rca. 
to work at O. K. Wagen yard—M I. 
Jones. CitT.

Want Ads
SUNDAY M AIL CAR ’.raves P.O 

at S ;00 o'clock, arriving at Lubbock
,t L' ii r V  r -  5<'2 F ' 4 vhoftx
—J t. •■r’ lna t  r*!*-

Interpreting
A poet. In fa-1. I ’ve any other art- 

let. must Bot siiuply tracscrll>e nature. 
He most interpret her; and as she I* 
too vast to be Interpreted under all 
her atpectx he must select, ^̂ 5̂efher 
this sHectioo Is consclnus or uncon- 
seioBS, It moat be prompte<J not cero- 
ly by bis physical environment, but 
alee by hla Intellerm l attitude toward 
cstereal nature.—E. E. Sikea.

FOR .'*.\LE ,\ •••ut ten t >r- •nai,'»
'ira‘l*. locate*! .» nii’e* sontnwrst of 
’vVi liman -witcii >n .wtauraves road. 
.•*er .-am Paul. 3tp

i J ^ V C C O .  a . L L c l :
L a  t lw B o K t S « l * » t i5

OMsw^ m  P lA\U
MV.<MC HCU5£ •.^seWre T--Va*. I.>tr.»r>r,e 

Mi./-a. St c>lC Tt.v -'•tk.X '  
ptww etc.. e*4. ita 'v ' 

____IKe>K o r  Ci.P TI ..
. ox B.

----- »*4<4 SS« SKUC

k  BROTHER.-^ al- 
■icc osaortmen: of frr* ’*. 
friots.

FOR S.ALE : Two T'-vem hou*t w •
2 lots, at eoat. See J. .S. Breaze.i’ . 
cky, or caquire at Herald ffice. 4»

V. .VNTED Pe--pie to look at oar 
’ land c dored home ph<'t<>gTaph* aa4 

D - laniburgrr. tfpia:-

1 ’A (J R (X ‘ M.'* '\t  rent. See Mrs. 
D P. M ’bn-r. we*; -•: t-ack S-tX

FRESH VEGETABLES oiwayu 
cold storage at Brothers at Bt

The receiver used by Mr. Pierre Is 
located In an excepdoully bad spot, 
eloae to a large electric powe*tM>u!5eL 
Re emtdoys an aerial consistkig of 
two wires, each SO feet long, ranning 
north and waitb. with tl»e lead in 
from the northrm end.—From a rtdlo 
scary in the New Turk Evroltg Jour*

W E H U E  I'jn latest house 
Call and >ee them—C. D. SI 
aer. City

FOR SALE CHEAP I have h - 
acres of land 22 m.’.es we-* <•! P-owr 
Held, section IJ and ea*t ha’ f f *e-- 
tson K  Block K Ter rv court) I ■ '
toim JBSO cosh ; balance 2- ‘Ft (>er .. • 
4—  in 40 years at 5 per ce*'t n :er 
There are two back mtc'e*:- d ie 
bad ; no other ir!camh>eraiu-e Mi ■ 
aril at once. Tf in:ere-ted w' ♦ - M* 
Mary WMiams. Me'*i.'-n. T \r,.. .>■•

W OULD TRADE -2L ac'e s 
■prasred land for 1'̂ .̂ >ee W. 

Brownfwld. [exa-

DR. LEMMON I* in r v . i t a l  - 
k sie’e with pnenmort a. pie*.* 

on accounts ow i-g ’
AiBcander or Dr Bril.

SHARE CROP W A .N TE a 
wrrite P. H. Dobkrtis, box IZ

M  -ACRES improved in G<.ir.ez.Trx- 
1 ^ ;  terms, cash payment, balance c^-. 

rill or mnle*. J «c Wc*;. S-* 
Texas.
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Swhicripti—  Ratos

0 « e  year: In Terry county, flilO ; 
rest o f Texas. Oklahoma and New 
^nneo, $1.25; all other states. $1S0.

The six mosth rate on the above 
e S  be 50c; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be S c ; 
i5c «ed  40c.

The first and third verges have 
bec.n set to rausic by Wilhair. I. 
Marsh, o: Fo.n Worth, joint authi: 
with Mrs. Gladys Voakam Wrigh*. 
The authors will be jmen the $l.kA) 
award wlien the legislator* exu.r.«i 
torma! adoption.

MARRIAGES

.Mr. R. E. Bennett, propriitor ni 
the .'»aniiary Barber Slsop anti Mr- 
.A.l'.cc Harrison, oi i.ubbc-cU. ucre :;n-

I

i ite<i in inarriacc by Re.. Dou^lavs 
Carver at the h«»me the lir idc >i - 

Adtrertiting Rates on Applicatkm. ter. Mrs. Ko»> Renfro, on .̂ nn-Ir';.
niijht :he 4th. Tin* jxsjtuiar yoisr„ 
coui'le vk:11 inake :he r h«.me in tiv 
cifv.

TEXAS TO ADOPT AN
OFFICIAL SONG

.\nstin. Jan. 3.—Whether or not the 
Texas State song. “Texas. Our State” 
selected by the committee on Gov. 
XefPs $13XX) song contest will ha\c 
three or two verses will be determ
ined by the committee within a few 
days.

The song, as adopted, was compos
ed of two verses because of an ob
jectionable passage. However, llit 
authors of the song revised the ol»- 
jectionable verse— t̂he second and 
urged i»’s inclusion to the balance o: 
the anthem.

The committee will be paged re
garding the revised verse, according 
to the Governor, and may be includ
ed when the matter is placed before 
the legislature for adoption.

In event the second verse meets 
with the approval of the committee, 
the song will be submitted to the leg
islature. Xeff announced. The song 
is as follows:

Mr Richard Castirherry. von o f!> ' 
and Mrs. H .\. Castleberry, and .Mi.- 
Fay Rrougiiton. charming dai:a'>'v' 
of Judge and .Mr*. !) J. Brought .f.. 
were married at the home of thv 
bride’s parents. Sunday . Dec. 21 >t 
Rev. J T. Watson officiated.

The Herald extends congratulati>ms 
jto both couples.
I ----------- -------------

COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION 
TO MEET W ITH  FORRESTER

The Terry County Singing C' r- 
vention will meet with the Forrc«tv 
coTrm.unity the 3rd Sunday and Sat
urday night before. .\1! music lover- 
especially invited to attend.

This is a new community. >o let. 
.ill go and have a great time

.\. I.. Burnt;:. rresider>‘
Rera Xcw*om. Sccrcta’-v

' Long and Short Livet
in Scham* of ffatare

One of tb,̂  most wocderfttl thing* !**• 
I Nature ;» tl e manner is which tb is^  

are baberevd up. The long-lived things 
prujoigate their s;-e<*le* slowly; the 
^liort-Iived. ranidly. For iitstxnce. ele- 
phaots. VI hales, tortoises and earn 
have been creditt-d with lives of any
thing frv ni four bundretl years d'jsm 
vnard. .Vnl at the other end of the 
sc.xle we fin«! ic*ecta which have a 
life of hours only. Many theories 
have l>etn put forw.^rd to a<'coust for 
these remarkable distinctiuns, but the 
one Q >w most rviuiuuoly accepted Is 
that the slower the creature la in 
n acliing full maturity and the less 

, Its p«»wors of reprtxiuotion, the great
er will l»e Its average longevity or 

' begth of natural life. Nature's ohjeet 
In such an arrangeiueut ia fairly plain 
even to our limited huû an intelii- 

I gence. For if »uch creatures as 
Im-usts, breeding with Incredible rapid
ity. had thems**lve3 a life of centuries, 
the worid would he within a little 
while Irupossilile for other existence. 

• .\nd the sume result would occur did 
.-n elephant with a life of perhaps ■

, couple of hundred years, breed like a 
l«*cust. In SOR.O way. which as yet we 
n.ay n-t fully understand, the princl- 

. pie of Natii.'e Is to maintain a bal- 
I ance of p<>wer in our world.

isa a a iia M i a a i B ia a a n jiiia ia a ia a n n ^ ^

Texas, Our Texes

'.Ml hail the mighty state!
Texas. Our Texas!

So wonderful, so great!
Largest and grandest. 

Withstanding every test;
O Empire, wide and glorious.

You stand supremely best.

Chorus

Cod bless you Texas.
-And keep you brave and strong. 

That you may grow in power and 
worth

Throughout the ages long.
Te.xas. O T^xas!

Our free born single star 
Sends out her radiance 

To nations near and tar 
Emblem of freedom!

It sets our hearts aglow- 
W:th thoughts o f San Jucinto 

.And glorious .Alamo.

Texas, dear Texas!
From tyrant grip now free. 

Shines forth in splendor 
Your star of destiny!

Mother of heroes!
We come, your children true. 

Proclaiming our allegiance!
<hir faith, our love for vou!

M ANY SANTA FE SAFES
LOOTED RECE.NTLY

The Santa Fc safe and p —*' ffi-c 
*afe at Sudan and the Santa Fc sa’ t 
at -Amherst. lK:>th town-- r. I.a’u'v 
county wire blown hy burciars . • 
last Wednesday r.ight. and a t 
amount estimated at S4*X’ vva> take:', 
according to Sant.a Fe officials 
.Amarillo.

The roberies were di*c<..crcd ,n 
Thursday morning, and were appar
ently the work of professional je .'c- 
m.en. They left no trace behind i: *: 
reported.

It is reported here that yrggr:.e»i 
held up the depot agent at Aberna 
thy Saturday night and obtained ail 
the cash in sight.

: Explorer*t Ruling Paamon
When Columbus Itnde-I for the firxt 

Time in the New world he found the 
Ir.dh.n-i, who greete<l h!m “* very poor 
r«x>ple.“ III.® friend. I-n* Casas, who 
wnste the abstract of the Journal of 
the First Voyage to America, gives 
:•>><» admiral's own account of his in
terview with the natives as f«*llows: 
“ I was very attentive to them and 
strove to learn if they had any gold. 

I Seeing some of them with little bits 
of this metal lianging at their nosea. I 

' gathere<! from them by signs that by 
g»*3g s»mtiiward or steering around 
the island in that direction there 
wo-ji.] he fo>ind a king who p<>ssea^ 
iMgte v**sse!a of gold and In great 

, quamities." Tlie frN  thought, even of 
I the man who had Just discovered a 

new world, was of gold!—Youtb’a 
. Ccii-panion.

When it comes to WORK CLOTHES—t6e sort 
that has to stand hard w ear and tear—you 
w ill find lust what you want at this store. 
W e are prepared to meet your heavy or 
light, durable outfits.
Our prices w ill interest you too. W e otter 
the best values in town.

{M USICAL RECITAL WAS
HIGHLY APPRECIATED

The closing program by the musi.' 
pupils was given Friday nigl-.t Dct 
2 ^;h at the sc'noo! auditorium. Th^ 
audience was small or. account o: the 
extreme cold weather, but very ar- 
prec'ative and enjoyed the many cla®- 
stc nmu'ners. rendered. The chorttse*

I

: of Christmas music in three par** 
I was beautiful. Some of the yo*ang 
I girls have wonderfully sweet voices 
j and understanding of how to u-- 
' them.

The second term will open Jan. 
both piano and voice, with another 
program tjsing three pianos at the 

I close of school in Afay.

 ̂ The average coal cellar is a strik
ing cxantidc of an aching void.

Reference in Advance
Tlif- p*-o«pecthre m.ild of all work 

was stdtiag I,«r t-rma: **I want 115 a 
week paid In advance, and I  don't 
wash nor STub flix»rs. nor—"

-IVjt.” lK»grin the of tho
house feebly.

•Mr work after six o'clock," went 
ot: the woman s:e.adl!y. “and I want 
every evening o!T and a Sne reference.
at.d—~

“ itot surv'ly the reference can wait 
till you leave csT* broke in the mi»- 
tn-ss. nervously.

“ No. I w:.nt i!*e letter now." re
turned the domestic f.rmly. “ Fve tried 
getting them v. hen I leave, and I've 
never s<>t a uo-k! one yet."—Minae- 
apoiis Tribun".

ziaasyaiKfMfiign!̂ ^

Greetings:
W e wish to take this opportunity in thanking each 
o f our custodiers for their splendid trade during the 
past year and may this year be a happy and pros
perous one to you.

QUICK SERVICE SIX CO.MPETENT BARBERS 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB.
LAUNDRY BASKET

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH BENNET. Prep. Bnw m R M , T i

English at Home
“When I w.ts cycling through Eng

land." writes U. B. W.. ‘ *1 started off 
one inoming to ride from Clacton to 
St. Oayth. .After n wJ.iie I became vn- 
certain about tii- r r<l and meeting a 
laborer I inqair -*! *.\m I right for St. 
Oayihr The m.in b-̂ '̂ ted pozzied and 
said he never hetir-* .if any such place.

“A aecond wayf.-, n r whom I asked 
was equally luiioni;.;. Then came a 
third. This fellow «« ratched his head, 
bet presently a lô  k > f ctsmprehension 
dawned upon Ids fa “. ‘.Ay. to le  aure. 
I kave It now—it’s .*-̂ >sey ye mean I '“  
—2.'ew Haven Reg.:

College <xnd Urdver^y
T^ie college has :;.‘,oat the aane re- 

hition to a unlvers-iiy that a state baa 
to The federal g.>. eminent—that !«. 
as a rule. n:any colleges go to make 
a un.versit.v. Tl:e term tirlversity. 
however, has been used b>ose!y in the 
Fmied States, sometimes at.piled to 
an Institution offerlt g B''C-professic>nal 
laav^gtioc bcyoi-.l the bacheJor's de- 
gree . cu r.aving u-h.tatea pivfe«ai‘ 
schools.

words. “ .Against the Stock I.a v "  
The returns of said election s'na’i. 

be made to the County Judge w.ti.i'' 
ten days after holding same.

Witness my hand and sea! o: o*- 
f ’ce at Brownfield. Texas, this *A.i 
day of December. 1924.
1-16-1925 D. J. Broughton.
County Judge Terry County. Text-

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dastol Smrgmm

Microscopical Work. Urinalysis 
test. Blo<^ Pressure test and in
ternal treatment.
Office in the Brownfield State 

Bank Building 
BrowxiiaM. Toxaa

T. L  TREAD AW AY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PkyskswBt aad S«Vg*o«a

Office Over State Bank 
General I ’ractice. Obstetric. Mm- 
»..r .'•urj. ry; treatment of skin 
canctr and piles without kmte. 
Office Pli ne .V.
Dr. Trea«!away's Res No. IH. 
D.". Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

cn 5u2.

Browafiold, Toxas

♦
*  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUMA
*  A  Modem Fireproof BeiMiag

*  Equipped for Medical and Sur-
*  piial Cases— X-Ray and Path-

olo^pcal L^tsoratorica

*  Dr. J. T. Krwogor
O l>ncr»l Sorcery
*  Dr. J. T . Heteiiaoee
O hyr. Ear, and Throat
*  Dr. M. C. Oowtoa

rJreeral Mc«iicin«
*  Dr. J. P. LaHtBiorr
O Geaera) MrUnioe
* a
a  Mtaa CrKfa E. HtoUtg. • -  M-
a  Sapermimaeoi
*  C. E. Haal, BastoaBS Mgr.
a a

- a  .A rhartered Traiaiac School i< roo- 
; a  <toctc4 by Miaa Crocia E  llmUry. 
, a C. It.. Seperietee4eot Bright.
a  ccalth* yoong eooim  oho •learre 

I a  to eairr isaj o4ilrc«a Utaa Hm Airy.

ANY GOOD LAW LIBRARY 
W ILL REVEAL TH E REASONS

•rnwhy you need an accurate, experienced title abstracter w' 
you buy or exchange property.

Thousands of hwsu'ts have been fought over questions of 
title. Thousands of people have lost a!! the money they par! 
for property to which the t.tle was defective. Thousands more 
have lost money in legal fees to clear up clouded titles— 
which they might jus: as well have cleared up before they 
bought, and at the other fellr-w's expense.

\ ou may THINK the tnle is alright because the man who 
is selling you the prt>perty is all right. But so did those 
thousands of other people who are show n by the law hooks 
to have become involved -n legal contests over title to their 
property.

Thousands of other pecjlc have been wrong in assuming 
that titles were clear-yon may be wrong. Don't assume 
anything. Don’t take any chances Let us search the title 
first—YOU keep your morcy until we have assured you that 
a clear title can be delivered to you.

Come in aiid let us demonstrate our ability to serve you.

C« R* RAMBOt Abstracter
BROW’NFIELD, (Terry County) TEXAS

COU.NTY JUDGE'S NOTICE OF
STOCK LAW  ELECTIO ''

In pursuance of an order of tiu. 
Commissioner's Co;ir: of Terry Coun
ty. Texas, made on the ^th day 
December. l'J24. acting upon a pe’.i- 
t'or. rrticstir.g such an election, and 
directing me to order same, and hy 
virtue of authority vested in me as 
Countv Judge of said County, and 1 
'lereby order and give notice, that an 
election will be held in all the voting 
precincts o* said county on Saturday 
the 24th day of January. 192.'. for the 
purpo*e of determinmg whether or 
not tforses. Mule*. Jacks. Jennets 
and Cattle shall he permitted to run 
at large within said county, as p-o- 
vided in Chanter >sx. Title !24. Re
vised Statutes of said State.

The officers of election hereby ap
pointed by the Commissioner's Court 

I to hold General Ehetion are hereby 
re-appointed, and ordered to ho'-J 
said election in accordance with gen
eral election laws.

I No person shall vote at said elec
tion . ’unless he is a free holder in said 
county, and a q-uaii:icd voter un le- 
the constitutica and laws of the state.

The voting shall be by ballot, and 
those desiring to prevent such stock 
from running at large, shall have 
printed or written on their ballets 
the words. “ For the Stock I-aw."and 
those favoring permitting such ani- 

j mals to run at larve. shall have writ- 
•ten or printed on their ballots the

STOP TH AT  ITCHING ^

' If 3reo toffer from any fonii of 
■ kin such as Itch. Eczema,
Tetter or Oacked Hands, Poison O&x, 
Ring Worm. OM Sorea or Sores on ' 
Children. We will aell you a Jar ci , 
BLUE STAR RE3IEDT on a guar- 1  
antee. It will not stain your dotlung 
and haa a plratint odor.

ALEXANDER* DRUG STORE

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that all j 

pastnres bcloaging to Green A Lum.s- 
I den in Lynn and Terry counties arc i 
posted and everybody is forbidden t i 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
prcperty.-GREEX A LUMSDEN.

BrowBbeid L o d ^
No. fCL A. F. A  A  M.
Meets on Saturday 
nicht before the ^ul! 

\ ffiCH-r. in each month

in the iiasente Hal!.
1 en \V. Hurst. \V. M.
1. D. Miller. Secretary

GEO. W. N E ILL 

Atty-at-Law

Office at Courthouse

BrowafWld. Taaaa

Let **Pnocli** do your

HAULING
Hauling is our middle riamc 
PR O C T O R  T R A ^ S F E R

JeeawRAUUNO IW tar.

|o.W. GBlcspic Joe J. McGowan

GILLESPIE A  McGOWAN 
^ w y e rs

Office im the Su te Bank Ruild- 

Taxaa

Tibet crwl toraia* i

H e i s k e l T s  O b t m e n t
^rkeStlto w—Ht it Bezrm  ̂

H€uiLeWt Obweirmi «*J; lk««i ii pul m$ 
« f  a««»Icst MTioet tkta irvwHe.

A t  ? IT  l>nie(ie. arm̂  /«r •  $mmpU. 
Jaamitaa. Hallxie* O C«-.

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES 
Fuaeral Diractora

Phenes: Day 25 Nighat 148|

B R O w .vF irLD  nrnv. CO. 
Browafield, Taxaa

I BROW NFIELD CAM P NO. laas

" A

Meets every Frid.iy night it  
« « 0  r.M . in the Odd i-c!l«w . 
Hell.

W . F. Stewart, C C.
W . J. Head. Clerk

¥ M T C H  AND
e l E W E L R Y

3URKS PLU.MBING A  ELEC- 
TRIG COMPANY 

Cor.tractcrs for aP kiada of| 
Plumbing. All work

. aw .V c ~-dr;c line of i 
. It-- f-.'pplies.

Of:;.* a*—
Higsinhothmtr-Bartlett Co.

rn m s r ta s y t

BNOW NFIELO REBEKAH LODGE 

No. 323

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hill. 

Mrs. Waiter Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. J. Stricklin. Secretary

All Work Guaranteed!

The Gift Shop
D. E. McGEE

\V. W. PRICE 

Brovrafield. TexBa

,p  Office over S.ate Bank LuilJii

BrowBlield Ledc* N *
_  _  S3». 1. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday right in the 

«Md Fellows llalL X'isiting Broth 
a n  ip$elcome

R. L  Ri wrrs. \  r,
T«'m Mar 'lerreiary



coc^.

if it’s Cheap Coal You 
want we have it at 

$ i2 .50 Per Ton
W e also sell Niggerhead Coal. The  
same coal we have sold for years.
O ur Lum ber, Service and Price cannot 
be beaten. Dem ster Self-oiling W ind
mills— Steel and W ood.

Cicero Spiith Lumber 
Company

C r e o H ^ m  e f  A a A o n

tlnMc, fiiaten a wire m«toss any yar«l: 
on this put an irun rins wliU-h. when 
attaebtd by a cord to tbe doK'a collar, 
will allow him to rm  backward and 
forward the full lenyth of tlie wire. 
The yard should hare shade aa 
aa sunshine, to pnoect ihe *l<>c from 
too great heat of the sun.

Hake yoor dog your companion an^

I respond.
It Is cruel to tie a d»»j under a wng- 

‘ on or allow him to follow an autoime

The citizens of Audi, the MCiWt
ennirul of Gascoa.T, hare dedded 
erecr a statue to O'ArtagiiaB. hero o f 
>>ex:>n<lre Dumas’ **rhe Three Ifuo- ' 
keteers” and "Twenty Tears Aftsr." J j 

In reuMt.\. of course. It is much bksts )
than a statue T l !  “ Im kindly and he will
never e\iste<i for the world until Do- '
Inns t ulh-d him into being. It Is b —  , 
tl an a st.itue to Charles de Beats Can-

i tieiiiore. the original of DumaO' hero, -.u .. ..' , . - -__  * _«. ‘ bUe or bicycle. Let him ride with you.V. tio was bom not far from Anch. It ; ^ '
; Is really a statue to Dumas end the !
; huuaa Imagination | Famgkt tO EBtahllMh

Kverythlns that has made ITArtag- , t  L
i nan memombleand international came j S e W M l m a m p e n a e n c v

frum a great maker of romances j The Maccabees was the name of a
D'Artagnan is one of the many creo- I fsmily In Syria, which during the Sec
tlons of poeia and writers that hare ond century before Christ, resisted the 
become more real than real men. I |•er»ecntt«^n8 Inflicted upon the Jewish 

It Is always n fine thing to see roe- j nation by the Selencldae.

W ELL DRILLING
We have a new up-to-date r'g and know how 

.411 Work Positively Guarauteed
See

Wheelei' & Harris
(A t  The Brick Cara::c.l

ognitinn of such, the New York Sun 
comments. There might even he more 
Statues to great characters of litera
ture and fewer statues to little char
acters of "real” life. While there Is

After the death of Mnttaihias. the 
leader of the revolt. In ItW B. C.. Bis 
son Judas Mnccahaeus. defeated the 
Syrians In thrw battles, reconquered 
Jerusalem, purlfleil the temple, and re-

no harm In remembering n man who , stored the worship of Jehovali, says
leaves a fountain or a park to n tII- 
kige. the men who have left OdyMens, 
Ir.nilet. Falstaff, Fanst. Jean V aljcn  

and Natty Bumppo are, after all, th* 
more deserving.

A brand new NASH *6* on the

BROWNFIELD-POST 
Car Line

Wo are better equipped to haul you in 
comfort, plenty of room for your trunk.

JNO. A. KING

Ae/n^ to “FtJr tor 
Bishop*B Second Sekeme

A wrstem minister tella a story, ac- 
c<*nling to the Kansas City Star, show
ing Iiow a bishop, accosted In a Clil* 
cugo street by a neat but hongry 
stranger, derived profit from the en
counter.

Now the bishop to«>k a fancy to the 
nce«1y one. took him to a hotel and 
simrvd a g<MHi dinner with him. Tet, 
liaving left his episiaipul wallet in the 
povkcf of a difTercnt episcopal Jacket. 

I he sutidenly faced tlie embarrassment 
, of not liaving the wherewithal to pay 

fur the dinner.
“Never mind.” exclaimeil the guest. 

**I iiave enjoyed dining with you, and 
I sliuH Ih> charmed to pay the price.

; .\ilow me."
And tile Stranger paid for the two. 

'ri:is worried tlie prelate, wlio insistetl:
"Just let me call a taxi and we’ll 

i r’.iii ui> to my place, where I shall have 
tlie jileasure of reimbursing you.”  But 

> the striinger met the suggestion with:
’’S**e here, old man«» Vou’ve stuck 

• n"» for a bully goorl dinner, but hanged 
! If I am going to let you stick me for 

taxi fare I"

the Kansas city Star. He was slain 
j In ambush in Idl 11. C.. and waa suc
ceeded by his broti.er. Jonatliun, who 

I was raised to the dignity of high 
' priest, hut was afterward treacherous- 
I ly slain at l*toleniais in 144 B. C., by 
I Tryplion, the guardian of the young 
I'prince -\mloclius Tlie«'s.
, Ills brother. Simon, then succeeded 
to the leadersliip of the cotnmon- 

! wealth, and «-oniplctely esiablishetl the 
lnde|»enden<‘e of the Jews, .\fter seven 

! yars of beneficent rule, he was mur- 
; dered, together with his two sons, by 
his soa-in-lnw, rtolemy, who vainly 
hopeil to he chosen Ids 8 iic«"essor. Jolm 
Hyrcaniis. son of Simon. wa« ti e next 

I ruler. He rcnewe<I the alliance with 
I Rome. conqiiere«l Idiimara, and took 
; the title of king. 1«7 B. C. Syria be- 
I esme a Koman province in Cll B. C.

Palladium in Legend
Tlie i’alladinm wa« a famous wood

en Image of Fallas (Minerva), said to 
have lieen hurled fnmi heaver, by 
Zens, and to have fallen near tlie tent 
of Hus. while he was engaged In l>uild- 
Ing Illiuin ( ’rroy). The oracle of 
AikiIIo having declnrcfl Unit tin* <dty 
almuld ncier he taken so long as Fal- 
ladlnni was retained wiililn Its wails, 
the statue was plare<I in a sr.nctuary 
and carefully guarded. It was. Imw- 
ever. Anally stiden hy ri>s>.es and 
Dlomefles nlxiiit IIM  B. and tlius 
victory was se«-ur»il to the (,rec«,s. .\c- 

j cording to some aci-ounis. ’I'roy con- 
taineil two ralladia, one of w liicli was 

I stolen and conveyed to one of tlie 
Greek cities, while tlie other was taken 
to Italy by .\creas and secretly guard-

‘The Price is The Thing’
We call V i.r attention to the following price 
quotas < I s on standard furniture and \4'ant 
you ix tlrop in and see these and note our

low prices!
Double cane 
KocLir.g Chaiik 
Chillis High Chair 
Princess Drt-s^rs 
Chifforobes 
Cedar Chests . 
Iron Beds 
MattrcKea

1 0 0
4 00 to 15.00 
2.GO to 0.75 

IG CO to 37.50 
27 50 to 45.00 
12.00 to 27 50 
5.50 to 25.00 
4 50 to 1800

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Furnituie nud Undertakieg

Ebony Mentioned in Bible
The deep blaek heartwoml, whieh 

Is most highly prized in a niinilier « f  
trc'X of tlie elMtny family, is iiientioneil ^  |.j the Homans in the Temple of 
in tlio Rihie in Hzokiel In e«n- Vesta. The word “ palladinnr’ Is some-
nectiou witli ivory, prohshly on ae- , tpnes used nt tlie pre.sent day to slg- 
»-«niiit of their value and of their eon- j nify a pleilge of siN-urity and protec-

U R N E X T
For a good clean Shave or Hair C ut 
bv expert and courteous Barbers  

Ladle’s and Children’s W ork a 
Specialty. Tub  or shower bath

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By Aesculapias

Oiri.stmas Juts conic ami gone. Ti'.i 
Xv_w 'i car is also a tliiii^' of the past, 
and the writer lias passcil from t’lc 
realm of ’nedicine to that of agricni- 
tnr.st. iic!:"l(! wliat stariiing cliaiiv;- 
cs can occur in .so sli(>rt a time.

' lia\<. rcafiii incil niy .W\v Year 
resointiuiis v. !»ic!i havi- l>ccn co:'.s:'‘i • 
tiiily lirokvii for tlu>. jcist Ihirt. 
y<ars il..wn to !'>!;?. vviim the l-S:!: 
\incmiiucnt to tin I-'cilcral VOiistitr.- 

tioii licipc! me !naterially ii* keep 
c>ne <»f tliein. I was always acensttnn- 
»d to taking miiu- out of a «|nc.rt 
l>t>ttIo aii.I while il;c stuff in the fruit 
jar witli tlie oiior of benzine ami <cv- 
t ral otlicr idcnliiail (xiors Iiave w an  
fd me t<» desist from partaking of tiic 
new kind of t'liri.stmas Comfort.

Tlic i;>nal New 'I'cars c.\c<lns is 
now wcli under way and tlic roads 
are lined witli familic.s gonig to tlic 
new licnic in various jiarts of the 
coiin’ ry. W ry  many iiave lufoe.l 
froi.i tins scctiv.r. to sections liack 
cast, having failed to find the mil’ic 
and iioney tiiey had expected here.

I)'. .Mi.or’.ir.ol has nuieed to tlie 
country to tin- lieiigiit of very many 
in M«'adovv. .and the new <loctor has 
riovcd in. it is sin/'crely boired thai 
i’e vvi!i jiro.e a l»Ics>!ng to the village 
as it lias liecn torn liy rival factions 
for the jiast year.

Dr. M<>»iorliead iS living in his ham 
.and horse sluds until his Iiouse can 
he eomj)ltted. .-Mir.ost any morn'ng 
he can lie beard sitiging those ol'i 
rural songs learned in the long ago ’ 
1 want to he a (•ranger

\nd witli tlie (Irangers stand.
A homey handed farmer 

Witl* a hay stack on my iiand. 
neiieathe tlie tall tomato trees.

I’ll glide my glistening hoe. 
i*!I smite trie vvi!«i potato hug,

Wliiie slipping o’er the snow.
.And wiien the ha-vest tiun is past.

\\ iio then so gla<! .as he,
W idle gratefully iliiiiking o’er ills 

gains.
Me lieiuls his tiiankfni !;nee.

Chorus
Unrrah. lutrrah' the bravest on the 

sod.
Ts the trni ard noble bnshandmaii. 
The noblest werk of <lo«l.

(Tune: 1 Want to i<c an Angel.) 
Oar postofficc is to lic moved in 

the near future to a location south 
of the present one.

Some little 'ickness in the village 
tite i>ast week hut no faialitirs.

Miss Tiieiina .Avery was taken to 
rite Luhlsock Saiiitarinni tlic past

; week for operation on appendix, .‘'he 
was getting along nicely at the l.i*i 

I advise. ^
There was a new hoy at Mr. West'; 

vvlio lives on the idke to Hrownficiil. 
I west of town. Christmas morning. 
lalso a girl at Joe Henry Xorris'. cd- 
ored, east of town. Tlie last is a 

Ivery nmisiial occurrence for Terry 
county. Init tliis soil proiliiccs every- 
tliiiig plumed; wily not an occasional 
negm?

trasTlng colors. Khony wns on<t* sup 
pose«I to gn>w In the croiind "without 
root or leaves" and to It were iis- 
crlht'fl many iiiirHciilons ptiwers. Tlie 
cldcf »a*nrce «»f tlie el>«*ny wood is the 

i Island of I ’eylon. wliere linxo logs of 
tlie pure lieartwood are cut and 
liiinled to tlie coast. For Intorlor 

1 desoratlons and furniture ciMiny 1ih»

tion.—Kansas City Star.

Unharmed by Long Falla
.Among the clas«ic Ilnglisli fulls 

may U> mentioned that of »  sti-epiW’ 
Jack, who fell from the top of the 
cliiirch of St. George in Holton le-
M«*ors to the ground, the whole di»- 

!»ei*n sujienoiied by rosew<*od and nia- I lance traversal ^eing some KlU feet. 
Iiogany, Init for cabinet work It is stHi ■ The man’s skull struck s«*me slieet 
widely eniidoyeii, Iteing ext«*rtod from | lead u|*on llo* earili and left Its iiii- 
Madagascar, Jamali'a, India and

FLOWERS FOR THE LIVI.N'G— 
EXPERT PRAISES L. H. PLAIN

Tile following letter ir«-m r. ia:i i 
who knows the telephone busine.ss <t* 
well that he is retireil r.n peiisi«»n and 
only used in case of consultatior> 
ami failure of others in iinergencic*. 
gives the reader an idea wba? this 
expert thinks of mir local telejilionc 
man.

A’ours truly,
Kansas City. Mo.. .\nv. 7. l‘)Jl 

Dear Mr. Plain:—
-Mr. Frank Runoii, who i> rcgiilarl_» 

accustomed to good telephone work 
of tlic kind he used n]) in N’ortlieas* 
Kansas, has been “ r.att1'ng around’ 
in AVest Texas for tlic past fw  
months, and stales that yonr i>Iaiif at 
Provviifield i.s indeed a “ sight f-»r 
sore eyes” as compared vvitii most of 
the properties in your section of tin 
state.

We arc very glad to get this rejn ri 
as it iilaiiily confirms snspiciouj 
which we already hail as to the tpe 
of plant wliich you have at Hrowii- 
field, and the kind of service you are 
giving.

The writer only wishes tliat son _• 
more good Kansas telephone mei , 
struggling along with the adverse 
rate situations, con’d he prevailed ut>- 
on to go down to Texas ami hiiild. or 
rclniiid a few more plants and get 
tliem in the same liigh class shapi 
which Mr. Kiinyoii advises yonr plan* 
has attained.

If you know of any real opportun
ities down there, in towns now han
dled by folks who simply arc not 
telephone people, the writer won! I 
lie glatl to have information coiicerii- 
iiig them, as we sometimes have real 
ituniirics from jienple who would not 
object to moving a considerable dis
tance to l»etter tlieir condition ard 
their teIc|>lione oinxirtiinitics.

Very truly yours.
Kellogg Switchboanl and Supply Co..

By H. X. Fans.
Southwestern Dist. .Mg*r. 

o— ——
-An exchange says: An apj>I  ̂ a dav 

may kee|) tlie chictor away, and .-'.n 
un'iuii a day will keep ever> hiMly av. ;iy

Fgypt. A spwle.s of the eimny tree 
which Is used as u vene»*r also grows 
In the southern United States.—Wash
ington Star.

pact ii|H<n it. but thouith this fall was 
quite unhmken the man was only 
slightly injured and rcKUtiicd wi rk in 
a f«‘W days. N'*t long ago a man 
with his shoes on fell from tlie top 
of a cllfT at iKiver, the lieiglit of whicli 
Was afterward found to h»* -liM feet. 
He was p?cke<l up floating Inse isildc 
in some live feet of water, init Ids 
slioes were off, whicli proves tnat he 
uiust have retained siifflident con- 
ariousness on reaching the w: ter to 
enable him to draw bis shc.-s from 
his feet.

Modern Noah*a Ark
Barro Colorado island was formed 

■ when tlic valleys about It wen* flooded 
hy the Im{ioiindii)g of the waters of the 
Chagres river to form Gatiin lake, says 

' the Detroit News. It resemides Noah’s 
I ark In tliat there gatliered as the 
i waters nwe nearly every form of an- 

im.il life In tlie vicinlt.v, seeking ea- •
I cui>e fnuii the rising fl<M>d. New Palindrome Found

Despite tliat it Is only two milca ; x,.,* jwiUndromes are rare, hut a
from the Panama river, it lias ‘leen ; w«,tem newspaper writer In i  re- 
found to liarbor ampliibians of new | vealeit several esjiechilly g<M>d ores. A 
and stninge habits as yet tins: tidied j fialindrome Is merely a phrase* that 
and inniimeralde species of insects | backward and forward A
never desi-rilwd. iis well as iii.my I hassle example ot the palindrome i«

the sfieech ptit Into the mouth of Na-stningi* and exotic plants, niimlo-ring 
*J.(Si«) or more. It abounds with s*it- 
eaters, sloths, arniadillos. |»e<*carl s. 

i tapir, agoutis, coatls, the ocelot, tl e 
j Jaguar, iiiaiiy sis*cies of hat, inonke. s 
' of various kinds and tlie famous biai’g 
! howlers.

Dogs Ptced Frequent
Releate From Chrnn

The following humane apiieal made 
by u corrcs|KHident in the Dog World 
shows iHiInteuly Itovv «|ogs are the vic
tims of a cruel prucUce; how their 
dis|N)siUotis may be siHiiied, and their 
lives rendered unnutural and un
happy :

“May 1 plead through your columns 
for the lietter Ireatiiient of dogs who’ 
are cvuitinually cliaineil, sometimes 
fur weeks and months, without Iwing 
liberati*d frum their imprisonment Y 
The otlier day u man stati*d in a 

court tliat Ills dog had not lieen 
off the cliain for twelve months; from 
Its pU|tpytuHKL it liad bet*n fastened 
up without an liour of liliert.v.

“As u lover of dogs I hold that ev
ery dog is entitled to regular exerelse, 
and tiiat it is nnjnstifinble cruelty to 
imprison a dog for life. SncIi treat
ment makes a dog I,o|»eless and mis
erable; lie liei-oines dejected and oft
en savage, and liis healtli suffers se
riously.

’*.\ young dog can be trulneil to he 
a guard nitlioiit chaining, and the best 
watchdogs are th«N>« wiilcli are not 
chained. Chains are a heritage of by
gone days and sbouhl he abolisUeil."

I The best way to keep a dog that 
) needs rc'^tralnt Is to put him In a yard 
’ v\lih a li!"h fir.i-e If tl:!s is not prac-

poieon: “ .Able w as I » .-e I saw Elba." 
Among I he nev̂  ones sect was the fol
lowing pur* ••rtiii'.: lo be a sign which 
■ store Uoi iger i 'acoil over a rat- 
«*atcliing p.i oarai >':i coi;ip<*sed of 
Dutch checM and i i r :  “ Hat trap 
made a la Edaio par: nu Years ago 
when “ red rm*. wa^ popular as a 
cure-all. a drug„.-‘ ’ ’s sign rau: “Red 
loot put up to on. .

..'!k

l l ’

Bakery Goods
All Kinds

Delicious and Fresh
Let us prepare your next Sunday 
dinner— you will find it inexpensive.

Cakes, Pies, Bread and Candies

Hancock & Rambo

Doubt Anecdote of Drake
One of the features oi the great Iilo- 

torical pageant of Devon produced at 
Torquay, was the use, in one i * •. 
of the Identical set **f l 'vvls « i.. 
which Drake was playing '• *i il.e 
Armada came In alght. Tn .-.v i---vis 
are among the treasures o. To .. .. 
museum, says London ARsvvi-:-«

Tliere are people, how ever >• 'm  
doubt their authenticity or rather > '» 
truth of the famous anecdote of Dru> • 
and his celebrated game on IMymouth 
Hoe. There Is no conteniiiorary ac- 
ixiiint of the Incident, which was de
scribed for the first time In Brltals 
in an Eighteenth century ImkiW. It Is 
luentioiieil. however. In »  Spanish po
litical pniiiplilet puhllslie*! in IdL'L

I

I Find Meteor in Africa
■ AVhat Is <l«*scrilK‘i| as tlie most Im- 
I portunt visitor from tlie skies ever t « 
i fall to eartli Inis be<>n dlsi-overed in 
j the North .African desert. It la an 
I enornioiis inaas of meteoric gtooe, 
witli u vnluiiie in the neighiHwhmHi of 
lOfl.oOD cul)ic imtera. M. lat ( ’roix, 
Frencli geologist, wlio stiidie«l the me
teorite. Suva it contains some rare 
metuls.

Caata Doubt on Legend
I The suniniit of Mount Ararat WM 
I fi”st readied l>y Fmfessor Parrot in 
; IM^ uftcr two iinsitc(vs.sful atteinpta. 
In 1S.VI another expiHlition carried a 
reat cross to the summit, which was 

•Ined after unlnaril-of dangers ami 
%.>rlon above tlie snow line. The 

•'.oK» «n s  finally eret-ted. On anotkcT 
■■>is|oi,. after spending days mad 

I I ' ts In . '* snows on precipitous 
..i> "n c\; I. -er named Khodyke 
'•><1 I t I Ilf • -nblng was so dUBraM 

I. T till ' seen I >f the steep sums 
slop- “V... I :r f  nroved fatal tai 
man;. • ti *- ; • . f the ark."

Fame 1 Sî iaa Valley
The luiiite.. . nnnen is a deep and 

narrow valley in llm canton of Both '̂ 
Switzerland, incloseil by |ier 
walls of sandHtone frum LtNIO to 
feet in Hititmie. Fmm these bu 
(b-scend cascades on every sld% i 
among whicli Is the futnous B 
bach (“ diist-streaiit"). The 
hardly m*en at all tliere la urli 
even in July not before 7 
Through the valley flows tbu 
Lutucliine, one of the trihi 
the Aar.—Kanaae City Stac.

Wm. R. Farmer, our cliickcn fa :- 
cier, was in the Herald ol'firv on 
day this week and intori.icd ns :h:i* 
he had orders in for S.dtti baby ch-ck 
cns. and was exi>anding lii.' rliickv. 
farm consideraldy this year. \i: 
Farmer has been getting dk- jn-r di>,' 
en for his egg^ all tlirougli :lu* wintv 
while the average larnicr wa> gvtt-’ 
half that and wondered why hanin 
could command such a price. Tht r< 
are two things alKuit the matter lii.'i 
they failed to consider. First, all t’ 
eggs from the Farmer ranch vv< r. 
uniform in size and color, and the. 
were nice and clean. .Secend. ail ’ m. 
eggs from the Farmer ram h vvtrv in 
fertile, ami he ofterid $ 1 Of) eacli : 
any bad egg he s<dd. Few j»co; 1* 
MCUl to realize th.v. it is tmt only ** 
pensive to the coiisnnter. Inn di..giiN* 
iug as well to opt n .a naif »'<*..cn I*:. ’ 
evil smelling egg« out of dozen l.i 
fore a good one i;. fo-.m*!. .'«r.d tlie-.i 

e doesent know how old tJic st;; 
posedly geved one is.

Wealth par es tlie way f*.r lain (• 
grief if yon lose i*.



NEW  YEARS RESOLUTIONS

Resolved:
That j’ou may know that the homelike atmosphere of con- 

g a o B B ty  which radiates in this bank is simply a human expression of apprecia- 
tkm and a sincere courteous effort to please our patrons.

Resolved:
That \x)u may know, this institution whose success and 

strength has been budded by a lo>-al people; this institution, whose most v'alu- 
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of thosje who know it best; this 
institution, whose highest endeavor is to attain still higher planes of sen ice~lN 
A  WORD,~RESOLVED THAT WE MAY MORE THAN EVER BE TERRY 
COUNTY'S PU BU C SERVANT AND-----YOUR-----BANKING---- HOME—

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfielcl, Texas

A  G ood B an k------------ In a G ood T o w n -------------In a G ood T e rr ito ry
CONSERVATIVE— ACCO M M O D ATIVE APPRECIATIVE—

**Guaranty Fund Protection*’

g a a B H ia a n ia g ig iiH ii ^ ^

FKIDAY FORTYITWO CLUB

Th« Friday Forty-tmo club me: 
whh Mrs. Holgatc Jan. 2nd. There 
were only five members present, but 
with extra guests, four tables wero 
filled, and all had a delightful after
noon. Dainty refreshments were 
served those present as tollow s : 

Mesdames Winston. Kendrick. D't- 
lo. Dallas, Holley. Gracey. M. V. an l 
A. R. Brownfield. Glover. Davis. M--- 
Duffte. BelL The club meets with 
Mrs. Hurst Jan 16th.

I

I f  you love her, make her take your 
word for it. It’s safer than putting it 
in writing.

M. T. Lowers, wife and daughter 
o f Lorenzo, were here during the hoi 
idays visiting his brother. Bob anl 
family.

IDLE WIVES CLUB

Mrs. Ray Brownfield was hosie«s 
to the Wives Club Friday. Dec. 
I^th. Besides the regular club mem
bers, guest were invited to fill four 
tables, and a \ery btautiful afternon 
\sâ  spent playing 42. The home was 
very }»eautifully decorated with many 
Christmas decorations.

Mrs. Collins received first prizegird 
Mrs. Lemmon received low.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to the following: Mmes. A. *1.
Brownfield. King. Bell. Shelton. Mc
Gowan. Lewis. Collins. Dallas, Lem
mon. M. V. Brownfield, May, Cope
land. McDonald, Ditto, Kendrick, and 
Winston.

Party bolts usually attract their fu’ I 
complement of nuts.

LINGER LONGER

Mrs. .V W. Endersen entertained 
the "Linger Longer." a recently or
ganized bridge clnb. at her home on 
last Tuesday afternoon. Christmas 
decorations were used in the recep
tion rooms, where three tables were 
arranged for bridge.

Following a delightful two course 
luncheon, games of bridge were en- 
ioyed. Mrs. H. .\. .Mexander receiv
ed the high score favor, and Mrs 
-Morgan Copeiand consolation favor. 
Cut favors went to Mrs. .Mexander 
and Mrs. McDuffie.

Guests of the afternoon were Mes
dames W  .A. Bell. M. Brownfield. 
\V. H. Dallas. Bob Sro<;grass and 
-Miss Mar-grret Bell.—Ket>orter.

c f t t o98 Ciks tn o  LTitnifsS 
BMen so txany times. Wedoat 

■tBpenyoneoniBthingfor DOthaig--bgt no
tiT  this noodaful 

ioornsi^SB"
> woBT fc d l dnxggtst.

• • H U N TS  G U A R A N T E E D  S K IN  
P W B A S E  N E M E D IC S ^ c ita irt^ M s *
antfSM P) has bees sold under absobzto mooey 
bock cosnntae for more than thirty yearn. They 
SCO tsptaaStf ompoanded fo^the treatment at ^

ft and other Hehiag dsn diseases.
Thoniands of letters testify to their ccrative properties. Id. Timberiia.& 
^ dry goods dealer m Dtxnmt, Oklahoma, avs: *1 seCsted with 

for ten years, and $t.OOO.OJ for doctxxr tiestmeati* nxtksaS
ilfn Cwrn entixdy cured me.**

DokUdLtofise H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  S K IN  D IS E A S E
(■onCfaSohro and Soap) ntdaL Aadmgsistshszick.

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist

TURNS PRACTICE OVER TO
ORS. BELL A CRAVES

I I have turned my oractice over to 
Drs M. C. Bell and *t. W. Graves, of 
llrowntield. ssho wil' take charge or. 
January K̂ th. 1 :«k  pleasuse in re
commending both of the doctors as 
to character and professional ability, 

try is all you need to give them.
Resisectfully.

Dr. 1. R. Lemmon

CARD OF THANES

\W wish to thank the good people 
of Brownfield community who
>o generously canm to our aid with 
both money and h. nsehoid articles 
following the firi v.hich destroy cd 

jour home. May <i I bless each of 
ycu generous givers.

Mrs. .̂ . K. T. oh and farailv.

Peace of Mind 
Joy of Heart 

Plenty of Health
And the proper opportunity 

and ability to use each.

W e thank you all lor the past busine^  
W e are anxious to serve you in 1925.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

H o p in g  th 9  B o ^
For. after all. the luv»«, ih** patlenei*. 

the klodSjr wiedoni o f a gri>wn u i .i q  

who CUB enter lain the iierplexitiea 
and turbulent Unpulteo of a boy'a 
heart, and give him cheerful cn:upan- 
iun&tilp. and lead him un by free and 
Joyful ways to know and clMH.«e the 
things that are pure and lovHy und 
of good report, make as fair an ini;:|e 
as we rsn tlud of that loving, patient 
wisdom which niU!>t l>e above us all if 
any gttod is to cisme out of our child
ish race.—Henry Van Dyke.

1. K. Hill was in ti> >ce us this we< k 
He reports that lots of new land will 

J -go in out his way providing it will 
rain so that people can break sod 
He says Foster i- predicting plenty 
of rain up to June, then dry the re-; 
of the vear.

A  Nem Fmd— Perhaps
Wc sometimes have to go outside of 

our osm door to learn what is going 
on Inside. Thus from Canada wc get 
the information that the latest .Vnu .'i- 
can fad Is the sending of engraved 
cards attn»an'-lnc toe sender's d.vorve. 
An example given runs thus:
"Mrs. John Henry Howard is pleaded 

to annoonre
tier husband. J«4in Henry, is gives 

tlie boonce."
— Boston Transcript.

Tka Crooked Lime
Ton need not be alarmed becanse 

you ewnnot M ik  straight with your 
eyes cisised. V be  time to be alanue<l 
is when yon cannot do It with y»ur 
eyes o|»en I Few people can sliut their 
eyes and walk la a straight line, for 
tiie simple reason tliat few pair* of 
legs are of exactly the same length. 
I'hus. without the usual signs to guide 
one—a guidance, of course unoon- 
scloQsly accepted—the stei« become 
uneven.

W hy AutomobUes 
Deteriorate

A  factory machine is attached to a solid 
floor, which nearly preventa vibration. Tot 
it is constantly boin^ adjusted and lubricated. 
Hence it wears for many years.

An automobile is constantly bnmpod over 
rough roads. Yet in spite of this Urrible  
strain, the average car gets mneb less atten
tion than the factory machine. Hence it de
preciates much faster.

Bring your car to

THE BRICK BARA6E
and have it overhauled by onr sk ilf u l msM»hnn» 

ics. It w ill last lonifer* Also its resale 
value will remain higher.

HARRIS BROTHERS rmrufisM Tou

BBia a a a a a a i i ia a iL B n n n n m a a a a i^ ^

Hunting is a Great Sport
But to enjoy it thoroughly, you 
must be equipped with the prop
er outfit A  bag o f game is as
sured with our straight shooting 
guns, i f  any game is to be found 
where you are hunting.
Bie S U P P L Y  O F A L L

S TA N D A R D  A M M U N ITIO N

Remember our big line of 
shelf hardware, electrical 
goods, implements a n d  
wagons.

Courteous Salesmen at 
Your Service

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
B i a a a a a H r a i a z i a z n r t T i i i i i B in i i ^ ^

Needed Cempaee Change
The United State* «le»1ogica1 aurvoy 

*aya that a compaaa ahould l*e changed 
:iboat one degree every 20 years. T!iLa 
cliange la neceaaary. ae the niagnetic 
pole toward which the needle «>f a 
rompaaa ptUnta and the North |>ole ate 
ncit the aame. The magnetic pole 
ihiftt, and therefore the change niu<«t 
ae made la the conipaaa to lauke up 
for the shift of the magnetic pole.

Reeerd HaitatoneM
The roaxiraore pomihle alse of hall 

ttonea eaimot be jioaltively utated. l«ol 
stones larger than a man's fiat and 
weIgniBg more than a i->tind have 
aeveral times l»een rei-*red. Puring 
a haflitom in Natal. «>n April 17. 
1974. atone* fell that weiglied one and 
ane-half ponnds. Hailstones 14 Inches 
In rtmimferenre fell in New South 
Wales In February. 1S47.

I L L I N E R Y
Now going at the reduction « f  SO  
per cent. Now is the tim e to  boy*

So hurry and see w hat beantHM  
hats are on displaiy. (

Mrs. Ella Robots
a t  Lew is B ro s *  S to s s

Japameee Uee of Seaweed
Co*r»e forms of seaweed are utl- 

tlxed by the Japanese for the luanafac- 
ture of a variety of obJe<-ta. such as 
dogs, plctoie frames, and electric 
switchboards, w bile a sobstltute for 
rotbai is made by blending the two 
kinds of seaweed called In Japanese 
‘̂ egutno'* and "gomognma.**

SdU-Hdip
Self-help is a great virtue, jtro- \ 

tided one ealy helpo oneself to a 
fair share. The Ideel of Independence 
I* re nrqolre as little service as pos- I 
slble front others, while being ready i 
to giva to ethers as much service as | 
Ilea within one's capecity. |

MovcthMi 
tnl outpot of 
Menlo Antla

^ - f o u r t h  t h e  w o r l d ' s  t o -  1  
r e m c o  f r o m  t h e  

m i n e s  o f  t

M . Emgfuk
T h r e o g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d  m o r e  t h a n  

t w i c e  a s  m a n y  p e o p l e  w e a k  C h i n e s e

Higginbottiani-Bartleft
Co.

Big Sfodc

GOOB LUMBER
Everything laB tild  with

A pleasure to

mCGINBO'

emtomers

ITLETT
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Announcement-
A deal was recently closed where
by i . Robt. Davis became a haH in
terest owner in the Brownfieid  
Laundry and wishes to announce 
that every utmost effort wHI be put 
fort!i to come up to the motto ̂ First 
Class Service"
A new manftie Hasinst recently been in* 
stalled which enables us to dive better 
service. YOL R BUSINESS IS APPRE
CIATED.

Only mm Amiî mm j
LccAis. 1 ttad i  TUB>

fo r ’nn.v W<‘ js aaJ h:s^-*oandiof 
word* Os# rtf rb^ o f  fb *
faml.T in which »b* •orrM was a tail 
«Mnr'V âd.T of laposinj â îrw and 
Sr.#

Ot«# «laT a.Tcr IiOrt«!a hod for par-
haps ai. ‘rodTh tlm# r%prtost-d tn
th# :r#at tdniin*!a« f'*f hor |
hinc>»<rr.*» f-TUr# tf># oh)#rt of
pra'.jws U'.niod, —W hy do fom I
0.1 n; >*-h ah**ut ar spf*#aran«'e. I.#onlo?
X ans uaiy an aarSqa#." >

-Whs.! Is thatr askfd I-#«>oia !n an- 
toei*h" ->nt.

Tl;# ! i'Tjr MplaiB#d to h*n.
“W#U." L#on;a burst forrh, “i f  that 

Is what you ar# n**w. tou shortly !s 0 
pt.w*-rf'»I ia^Ucatloo of wtiat you 
berm.**—Y >uT?i s roropon*«u».

IBrownfield Laundry

LJBEiCTY
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NEJvS AitOL’ND 
By tSe eW rry.

lU-mn
V vd :. i* \vo:r* \ u'—.- 
I ’ -.c b- 'tl w t a . r ' 
happen ta  e .any 

Master, ihi 
r vv.!;:y aa ; el. an 

I'.nt they w r.rv r 
t‘ese ria;:'<
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tm Setmetking mf m Hmrry
! Every trade ba* its sf>wk .»f wo*!- 

itaowa yam*, but <xfmstooaHy a mew 
■»ne <?oes orrur. omly. aia*. In tin»# to • 
biAisaje a clasaic. A •'ertalm wsJJ- 
hsow nenr*f.ai>er man was bold'a*

) forth to a jrroup of wrlterm. amoc{ 
wht>a was a rather fainoc* moseilst  ̂
T»'*» >>nr:ia’.’.st was say in* that he had j

Al^D WEST IS WEST * i reeemtiy been ensased im peris.BS fho |
obituaries bHd in readiness by M* 
paper Turcinf; to the aovdUT. be a^d- 
e.1 s.vo*ely: 'T re  Jast been wr tiac 
you up.”

Tin: the novelist, apparentiy. had 
mot been f-.ilowinj v-̂ ry closely, and 
v»ak.t:< up with a afart. be asked 
ease.'c: “ "'hen i» It gtnng to be pab- 
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CliLoa .a the land of parath vn* one 
& ;̂ht I heard two «li1 n.i.>vs..*aei> ;>n>ve 
ilutl be I ’h.Cese were U.e !l. ."t eU •»<- 
^"ted people the Lor-1 ever The
next nl;;h: I beunl two ••t.her :;u*ii*>Ci- 
ers. jast as wei* ir.fo.’noed a» the ft.’art 

vT'! -.'r .he^ two. pn*ve that there wj-. Uot a c'b.aa- 
a nxe littic ur^i inwn Peking to i'akm who .new 

The value of a tWIar Like Sir Ilt»iier 
de Coveriey. I <-aaje to the »mu. lUs; n 
tliat there was luuvh to be said 'Si bv>tb 
Sidc*̂ .

When John I'hiBaman ia onu.ice'l in 
bua.uess or m any deal that h«M<is 
fiTth The cl.ame of profit, even though 
the pr ofit IS but a chin (one-twentieth 
of a cent), lie works with a >.asie- 
e,.eil puri«ose tiiat is marveiou". t-ery  
.•usinewi deal with him lias all the ex- 
clteinent of a uiy>tery; he knows he .s 
i*ut to ^et all he can for every an.vle 
in his store and his hoy or knows he .s 
a.*t ^sn^ to i»ay a chin more than he 
lias t *. even thocith he finds it ne> e.- 
sary to talk price fr-.̂ n sunrise t * sun-

Iiespite the constant Uirow ing back 
and forth of busiae>.s lies, suavltor et 
(urttier in tuudu as Uie situauun su.'.s 
t.*ie ease, oow bos.ness is over, the 
Shrewd luerchatu or the ^rwai'in^ farae 
er tieeuiaes such a fool with his money 
ti.at iie even excites the Ire of the 
K»>"e-fisted occidentaL 

The profit of a whole year will be 
thrown jw ay in a .-ard fu:ue and tiiere 
will be no cryin? about »(iilt m.ik. nor 
nirta.a lectures fr*m ftiends re-echo- 
inu an ~1 told yt>o so'* in bis ears. In 
few cases, indeed, will tlie spoii.se mus
ter up ci'ura^ enough to eomplain: aii 
goes on as before minus the mtvory. 
To find out the number of games of 
chance in which these p«s>ple indulce is 
like trying to take the census of the 
lotus In u rice paddy. Y'Wi have t 

ihe Chinese attitude and just 
a<lutit there are many hun-lreds of 
ll.em which may lead to milli''ns if you 
investigate.

The business instinct srlth a -rhanv'-" 
even g«*es -m with the y.vungsters 
•Vfter the boys have fingered over 
every ;«eppennint sti 'k on the tray and 
made many compari»ons to be sure 
they cet the fat one. t.hey generally 
end up by asking for dice and by en- 
gxulog in a little Africam pastime with 
the candy seller, to see if they can get 
two sticks. The rv"sult is fivquently 
tiiey do not get any.—Kev. P. A. lajf- 
gart. In the Field Afar.

Engelmamm Spruce Valamkie ^
la Its fu!i«*"t development. Engel- 

msnn spniee be»"om«a a large tree, a 
bundteil feet or more In height nad 
thre- f**#* or more fa diameter, with 
a sn^-fh. straight sad only slightly | 
tapee#'". trunk. (Treat quantities of 
l^vgeTnaan «prt»ee are cut A*r Inml'er. | 
The •.v.d is soft tad stra'ght-gra:ned 
and n> tsed ?*r esrtous roastructio* 
pan»e»es as •elefraf'- sad telephone 
pole-s .vs rr.lfi* ITmbe t. for the cs i  
stm- rioo rtf log bnlfdings. and to wo*# 
ex’euf as l-trtbe* for interior finish, 
la crtn*T.«t with the ooly ether spruce 
'a Rocky Mouataln Natiinal park, 
Eage^a^c "pmee is of oons derabla
,mi>ert in v  conitnerclaily

III

Organized Under National Laws
W hat batter protection could you ask for your money 
than to have it in a Band organized under and con
trolled by laws enacted at the National Capitol?
W o offer you this evidence of our strength and ability 
to guard your money.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW.NFIELO 

Capital, Snrphit and Profits

$65,000.00

J

No Way to Treat m Lady
Gev»rge E.iU'tt. ferty-nne-Tearwid fa- 

borer. sccivrding t'» li.e divKire Mil of 
Mrs. Flo-sj.. ElM'>tt. flleil in Superior 
cr*o"t. became enmged *t her on one 
.<ca.s.on and kK'k.sl the windshield 
«*ct of their sntoui'vbile. Other sUe- 
gstl.vns of cru-lty are rr..S'V» —From 
s new s item in the Seattle Times.

Loving Complee
W '^*t eiuM Uiiibs were being driv

en *T ng The buMest thorvugl-fare of 
rkdgelly. Er.glan-1. they made f»*r the 
open -K»rtr of the ofl5."es of tlie super- I 
;r!er.den: r.rstrar i»f m.irr.sges. en
tered in coc-plrts. and were .mly eject- j 
ed with d.filcaity. Eventually they ' 
came out again in c»*up!e*.

Eagle* Have Long Life
Tl.e biological survey savs thst 

««'iae specie-i of eagics have been 
known to live a hun-!red yean. Fn*ni 
recopls ke '̂t by the tool>‘gl<-sl soc.e- 
tics of L<-nd- n it is shown that specF 
mens In ca:>tlvity llvetl to lie f.»rTy-iw<n 
fort' » .i  and fifty-five years of age.

f  wcnn*9 Description of
Missoari River WtitCt-

Im rtce ol Ms return tr.* * t • tf 
wsta af h;s b»tyr.»M»«l. Mark Twa.n 
w-ote a fr.end had fasfnd ore thing 
that bad not tliangevi—the mulatto 
•"»mplexi*«a of M.s«<>uri r:ver water— 
and probe hi T a iw ore of cen'urn-s 
w 'Uld cv< chan.e it. “1: come- out 

* rtf the turbulrr:. lank-csvlng river, 
ne explainer!, -and every th.mMeral of 
It hold* an avre of land in solution 
I got thla fact fmvn the lil»L<v|> of the 
ttivcese. If you vvlll let )->nr uii." 
stand hslf an hour y<>u can sepur-it-- 
the land fri*m t.ie water &* easy as 

I •Tenes.s. and ihcfi yoa will ned them 
both good— the one to eat. the otb« r 
to dnnk. The land is very nour.sh.ng. 
t!ie water is thoroaghly w.holes, me 
The one appeases hunger, the ori er 
thtrst. But the natives d«' nc-t la-e  
them separately, but together, as na 
tore m.xed tbetu. When they find aS 
inch of mad :a the Sdtoai of t:.e 
gtsss. they st.r it up se t taae a draft 
sa they would gruel. It Is difficult f >r 
the stranger to get used to ihU batte’ 
but uni's used he wui prefer it to we 
ter."—Pathfinder Msgaz:ne.

Cameo Cutting Hard Work
M n -»!!i - e\.-r. ii-e 1 the exp,'-* 

i;-*er He >n n r  n.'rk at 
\'.s • fi r a few l*i*v.rs at a tine.

pa'

.ei*s"<e i-f nerve i.r. .\ •'iJ.ivor-g 
iiind muv V  re-'-c.s.Me for tl.e s.ng’e 
-Tr>*ke ivi.i.' -v.!! .--v’ a week's work. 
He 'i.r.s* hive an like a tnUro-
x.fipe and :v verv !e*l<-ate T-vnei:: ne 
•* rist b»- in sr'.st ;r. —lui. and a* *k'.«t- 
f j '  a or ' ’ snian a« Is \ watchn.ak.-r; 
fie mu'i know h.-\* ».* m.siel and draw, 
ind he •ru-t have a kn>>wle*lge or 
ch»!;t.v;rv *■ a- to reriove fietidinu 
«t«v's T:ie \v.'"k * exee-jted in rei.e'
•»r. '” .'.n' of ’uTisl or ppe-'ioas
s: »nes i*ot .-siN.v-iar.y the chaii'edonic 
V ir.i-’ v of q..iirz and to shell*.

Worse Than DeviT* tdand
M.'• r - un . in ts»- South l*a~*ific 
ji . .it i.e nil 'I  i.sd-s.rabie place c i 

e;.rtiJ f .U!..;n itat.'in. No tne. s

Lemon Tree Peculiar

Oped Diggers Work Hard 
for Small Remaneration

Of ail the rv'jgh "outback" jv>lis ..r 
Australia, digging t-yr opal is ai>ou* 
the worst Coober l>«ly lies In the 
iieart rtf the Stewart range. ITo roiii-' 
from the nearest statlou .'n the East 

I West railway, and its whole pi>pu:a
j t1«HI of

;ru V • iiie Id s*i-a ;*»* it
•-ter .ind r-' w. live there
;j. 'U. t of lie ng no w.*nr.a The
j....nd i.'r* st̂ .at .n !>iia:«. being
f.vilve ;;i..-'  bv a.re. i-v je-ven. j,ad Is 
V ery ---.do:!! • i.-*t*‘d by -hip*. T̂ a-o 
f.u:iin-i 1‘. .yne»..%ns .!, and
•l.ey S..T-. it.nc.aliv from hung-r 
It 'va" nr-Jt - .n I*."'" It w .a
\ .. isi t  '.TJt; tnd tbe i-.and th.*a 

U.>»- :r.*e*iii« S IsBCtw
.\ui. r..

TOKIO TALK3 

By Reporter.
\\ r '..-led •■ets.rt f . - S f

-vcc'k >r i.'c<-unt •'! aca* -»i •-
'• 't-ruv ur.l U-- week wu- >per- 

n t.»»>rv' Vr iw i ..-ettinc
‘ t'u u^ten-.d »’.i; a^i:- Fiiif vie tv 
; •— -c t ^et tl'e -cw* in hc-ri* -r

1 .; - cla-- met an.I .'•'^an*'- 
c.l a- t ie  'I b. J-. Pvrday n:'5i«
*„“ -<ar\ :'-ere br-n; a la'Vr '

. rt 'e rt .\rw -. ..k-. w .-rc onlc"- . 
wc arc tx ’.vcct n^ treat th!&«-. ..r

, T*'c> arc _ ene *o mee: every Stin.iuv 
' n c'''t aid i ■-e'boily invited t»>c«'mc
j ui: ; :

The ra'cm-teacher a«'ociati<<n •'* 
T 'kio will nicer at the »ch.»ol h«*o-- 

.the mebi oi January 9lli. Ilvemrfu .y 
1 arced tc. e nne.
J M’ - 'w  Myrtle Pippin and Re*- 

l*ck* i Day returned to Caneon Sainrd..e.‘k* L̂ ay rett 
* 1 I w '"i re thev are attending J l ‘

w nter 
.Mr J

."afar iuy tor Tnrkcy. Teva*. wh« 
thev w !l make their ftttnre h<»tiie

A. Johnsim ami ‘ amily F

c.
■MIa-'’

- ... , .  . V.I, ,

them \v,t’' :':irce -hitt-
M \y .v. \.

C"
He

One rtf the chief tieculls-rities of th* • between T*» and ^  d.gger"
!en «n tree Is thst it carries b-Kh ; n^'ergreund in borrows srraudiei.
fiower and fruK In ail «fsges <»f de- ^  ***• hillside t.n shanty. Ir
vei-'pinenr nHi.st rtf the year. The lem- . »'>• keep the.r too:*. S
ons are picked green snd ripened la <- y »!«a  of life sl.owing sis.v-
tfe  fi-irk. If pic’ied when ripe they ,
w.ll not keep ft>r sny letJg-h of r'.ro*. i Every morning the diggers come out 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Jf their holes snd set out for the ivpa’

A fi*' 
Hindu 
roaiSed 
fcouey.

Hindu Delicacy
..3 .7  mucu prized by the 

•' bitmlioo seeils. 
and afierMuri luixed

Mr< E- A. Morgan and chilarcn.,*i 
C>.ah< nia spent ;vart of the holidav 
here vi»it;ng her »i«tcr. M's. "tri* k 

I Jin M'S. StrKkhn cairied the;:' 
me. returning !a*t Friday.

B.>rn to Mr and Mrs.W F_ l>rf*u-.*' 
tl n. 01 Gomez. Charles Heart sill. • : 

UAJ> January 4th. Mother and *««n sl.>- 
well.

children arc 
Tahsika. this

'pt n-’ in 
\\ f-e'g

V I c 
l ll-vv

Eack in tke Rigkt
We have found thst very 

when you see a couple of men call 
>th«r li

ilie trutX

“ In a Nut Shell”
If you want—service and cour- 
te.sy when buying and a perfect 
fit: durab'IIity and satMaction 
while wearing, get that guaran
teed Suit and Overocat at the—

American Tailor
For Service c.7il —We Clean, Press and Alter.

Enjoying Ordinrtry Tkings
‘ It 'iS certainly a very important !e*- 
I son to leara how to enjoy ordinary 
, thing*, and to he able to relish your 

ng e«ch other liars both are teluag 1 with-'ot the trsB*T.rtrt of sora*
passion, or the gtatifiention of sora* 
appetite.—Steele.

In Legal Language
"Mebbe some u' -leshere lawyer*,* j 

said t'n le E?>en -would place mo* I 
•«'.or.sibilifT on de Te* Commandmectw

field*, to rut patiently thn>ugh the 
n«cs la the hope of finfi.ng the bean 
Hful black dlamon<ls lying beneath 
Between tbeni they have d-c many 
.hoosaniis of dollars* worth of opal :n 
the l.s*t four year*, though they have 
worked .'flly a small are* of a field 
« id  to be 40 miles long. In nor.na! 
litre* oi»ul is worth about $15 an 
SBiH'e. hut BOW That there I* praiticsl- 
y BO detnaail for the gems the digger* 
kave opal, but no money.

if  Moses had pat 
••■vhereas' and 'be 
Washington Star.

In sampiu' l —ut 
it .-esivired.’ "—

Wiee Phyaiciane!
In the Middle age* physicians were 

acrastivtred to want their pwTlents 
igain.'tr eatieg eel*, bei-ause. In this 
way they would be sure to l>»se their 

• voicet.

Shop
A netker Uee far Heree

In Rossis, there are severs! farm* 
where iiorse* are bred eapevtally for 
makuig violin bows frtMo tlieir hair.— 
Popu'ar Mechanics Msg-azine.

.\a inkwell with cover connected 
with s peo-holdiog rack in sach a way 
that It is closed when the pen is « •
the rack, has been invested.

r  1

DR. BUCHANAN
SfilB

i ract:cc Ilmilcc! exclusively to dietoasos

EYE. EAR, NOSE and TH R O A T

L
.~ad the fitting of GLASSE.S.

r t v  R«cha"2 -' w U ' ^ t s ' hi* .>f*icc in Pron-riiiert! !
vr itn.ain ;ht'c.:i fer -'j-'h time a* hic vr'viccs :.i2 V be neetl-

I ' 1 e»l in Rr --nficM. V*Ml ’>e 11. Brownfield. T iesday. Jan. fcth.
le 1

Net AU -Find* ArU
There sr* many srtA bo(  amonc 

those we conventioaslJy call “fine." 
which seem to me fundamental for 
living.—Havelock El’.ia

Almest Evened the Serie*
I Mrs. Smith wanted to go to (he mo

les. Mr. Smith said he bai put m a 
hard day at the office snd was tireil 
and would rather si: at heme and 
uijoke. Knowing the Smiths. a-“.y'*ne 

, -ould have predicted that they w.tuid
to the movie*:

“ I.et B *it donn near the fn.»nt.~ *aid 
'Ir*. Sin.th.

“But I iji'nt like to s.t near the 
;r,»r.f," Mr Smith pn'teireil. “ When 

, ( do that the pict'jre* hurt my eves,"
"Non"«-:isescfTe-l Sirs, .'imi'.h. “ I 

.ike tn be down c.o>e so I cun watch 
; ihe nmsiclaaii."

S«*ou the two were seate-l within 
I .vunfonab'.e see.ng distance cf :iie or- 

lieit'*.
“Hh. di«n*t > 0 0  Jost love to hear the 

•uinbie of the ketiledrumsl" Mr*. 
Smith g-i«he-l.

.\Dd then the worm tu-med. s,beit 
(wri-r * 0  slightly.

"Ve*," Mr. Smith re;.lleiL “Keep 
gu i e tKan . va*  City Star.

\ \A —

Saving Bird Life
By equipt-lng a llghtheuaB aitll 

perches, the Pntl*h Royal Society for 
the X*Tt>TccTl«o of Birds kan reduced 
the destruction of birds confused by 
the light from nearly a TIioQsaad a 
night to less than that namt-er a sew-

Jangle Dreaeea Appear
Wlia* ne ' •I'rti-er pani*n.i't.i r* ':*ve 

seen fit t<» 'an "jiingie dre»^.'-" lisve 
made the.r .ipjiearar-e in Ear-«pe. 
They are m*ili* from «.lk. «*»lorv | ind 
S(>un so a* to re*e;l:ble the -Kins of 
wild animal*. I.,-oi>ar'l* and tu-ei* : re 
the animals rhiefiy ch<'een fi»r lin- uio- 
Ut

Sick Room Comforts
At best, the sickness is most un
pleasant. but you can do much 
toward lightening the burden o f 
the afflicted by saH>lying the 
many sickrom comforts which we 
have here. Many of the items 
are, in fact, a neccessiiy i f  the 
patient is to experience the speedy 
recover^' you hope for.

Palace D n v  Store
“ If it’s in a D m c  SfiHiik w e have It”  

B R O W N n n ib  TE X A S

s
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PASTIME THEATRE
Monday & Tuesday, January 12tti and 13th

“Feet Clay”
-w tth  Rod La Rocque, Vera Reynolds, Ricardo Cortez, Julia Faye, Theodore Kosloff, 
Robert Edeson and Victor Varconi. One off the b ig ^ ^ t pictures Cecil B. De Mille ever 
made. A real story off the married fflapper. A goiigeous uirra-modem love^rama.

‘Teet oi Clay” is a real treat to Jhe theatre goers.
10c ADMISSION 35c

I
WEST TEXAS MATERIALIZ

ING THE MIRAGE
(Conclnded from Pa«re 1.)

a sea of waters. The Canadian, de
spite the Rreat floods that swept 
down its tortuous channel at times, 
is nothing; but a sandbed in extreme
ly dry seasons; the same is true, on 
a smaller scale, of the upper stretch
es of other western streams.

.\hhough the Brazos really rises 
right at the Texas-Xew Mexico line, 
it is no more than a swale at Plain- 
view. seventy-five miles from that 
line, and 1 saw crops being grown and 
harvested right in its bed. The creeks 
that unite at Canyon to form the Pal- 
oduro, which is really Red river, and 
those which become at Lubbock the 
Double Mountain fork of the Brazos, 
have some running springs, but as a 
w'hole little water appears on the sur
face of the Plains country, except af
ter rains. Below the surface, how
ever. at a shallow depth in most of 
the country, is an abundant supply 
which only needs a well and windmill 
to bring it out. .\t numerous places 
this has been utilized for irrigation.

West Texas makes its boast that 
93-some-odd per cent of its popula
tion is native born white. 1 have seen 
several estimates, and decline to rais- 
the ire of my west Texas friends by 
using exact figures which might be 
slightly o ff the mark. It is safe tc 
say. however, that the percentage of 
native born whites is well above 9c. 
and this is a feature to be considered 
in estimating the attractions of :h»’ 
country from a social standpoint. 
homogeneous population of a pro
gressive type has always been ard 
ever will be a factor of first impor
tance in the development o f any conn 
try. Perhaps this explains in a meas 
ure the unanimity with which the 
people in this section get behind new 
schools, roads, railroads, or whatever 
else they need for the betterment of 
their country.

In practically every town is to I.t 
found well-built schools of the most 
moslern types as well as teacherages. 
These are only a few straws to show 
the way the educational wind blows 
in West Texas.

It is not to be supposed that this 
western empire is without its unfav
orable features. The people gener
ally admit frankly that some things 
might l»e better, but on the whole 
there is a remarkable absence of “hot 
air" in the claims made. The high 
faith with which her people are pres
sing forward, and their disposition 
to recognize the limitations of their 
country, augurs well for its stability. 
Some of their so-called draw-backs 
they capitalize, others they seek a 
means of minimizing.

Jeremiah whose lamentations are 
broadcasted to the world is not to be 
found in all that broad expanse, but 
the old-timers know the country qnd 
all the evils thereof, and they arc 
generally prosperous and satisfied.

Drouths will come, but with the im
proved varieties and faming methods 
adapted to the country, they have lit
tle terror for those who have been 
through them. The greatest danger 
is that the one-crop habit will be 
adopted to a dangerous extent by the 
new clement, and a slump in the price 
of cotton prove their undoing. With 
reasonable diversification, a home 
garden watered by the windmill, a 
cow. a sow and a flock of hens, therg 
is no reason to assume that West 
Texas farmers will ever suffer more 
than their kinfolks in the older farm
ing sections.

Primitive Cattoms in
Cornish Fishing Town ,

A place where grown men play mar- | 
bles with the zest of sciiuolbois acii 
where cats catch live fish nmong the 
rock pools when ti>e tide is out. Such 
a place does exist, and in the quaint 
aid fishing town St. Ives, in far
away Cornwall, these things may be ' 
Been.

In the cool of the evening, along the 
broad road bordering the sheltered 
harbor, numerous groups of hardy fish
ermen. with sea and sun-tanned ctan* 
plezkms, play marbles fur hours at a 
time, surrounded by many interested 
onlookers, remarks London Tit-Bits.

Grizzled old mariners, many of 
whom preserve the old Cornish custom 
af wearing small gold earrings, pace 
ttie quayside in parties of three and 
four, following the “walk four steps 
and turn," which is all they are able 
to do on the clear s;»ace on the decks 
of their luggers.

There Is a legend about the cats of 
SL Ives, but there was surely never 
another fishing town with so many 
cats. Each morning, when the niglit’s 
catches of mackerel, dogfish and skate 
are brought ashore, the fish are 
deaned on tables placed near the 
water’s edge and scores of cats bavo 
a glorious feed on the ofTaL

tl%̂ ’ y recent times of land carried 
away by the sea from the northeast 
coast. This land was swept down to 
Spurn hc.ml and then np the Humber, 
where it I<k1cp*1 and in time formed 
an i«lar<L The piN*cess Is still going 
on. and as a result the island continues 
to grow. The public is enriched with
out knowing It: for this curious for
mation Is the property of the Crown.

Rawlinson Was Peeved
A number of good stories center 

around General Lord Rawilnson, who 
for 40 years was connecf— 1 with the 
British army In Indht. The general 
WPS brought prominently t»efore the 
British public eye by being home on 
furlough. While he was in command 
of a column dnrina the South .kfrlcan 
war. Lord Kawliri-ioii was constantly 
sending In dem.'tn''« for heliographs, 
with no result. .\f t.-iit when drawing 
near Krt>onsta»lT. Iw what was then 
the O.'ange River «-«>!ony. he signaled 
again to ask whether his beUogmpbn 
had arrived. O.Iir;ahh>m. however, was 
rampant, an 1 wonted to know “What 
do you want them for?” Back went 
the reply with caustic brevity. “To fty 
kidneys on, of course’.”

j  METHODIST CHURCH

j Sunday School at 10 o’clock, 
j Preaching service at 11.00. Snb- 
ijcct: “ Life with Jesus.”

Preaching at 7:30 P.M. 
l.eagne: 6:30.
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30.

■ — Ĵ. T. Watson. Pastor
--------O--------

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingred. of Den- 
iver CoL, are here visiting Mrs. Witi 
gred’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M 

I Brownfield. They will be located here

pfor a few months as Mr. Wingred has 
I the contract to erect the new theatre 
j building.
I .

I John Scott. Imral architect i> draw
ing plans for the new $30,000 school 
puiilding at (lomez. for which bonds 
I will be voted in the near future.

L’ncle Joe Fisher, old time Tcrry- 
ite, but for the last several years l iv
ing in New Mexico and Eastland Co. 
Texas, is here visiting his son. WiL. 

i Uncle Joe informed ns that he wonb'.

become a citizen of Terry county 
again if he could rent a place. Mr. 
Fisher is a good farmer.

We are sorry to report Mr. W . H 
Collins, manager of the Collins Dry 
CtK>ds Co, here sick in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, but glad to say he is get
ting along fine. His brother. W. B. 
manager of their store at Boswell, 
Okla., is here to see his brother.

Miss Marguret Bell w*as home dur
ing the holidays from the C. I. A. a: 
Denton.

Failures Caused by
Lack of lniti€dive

One of the greatest Impnivements 
of the automobile is the self-starter, 
now fonnd on all hut the cheapest 
kinds of cars, which need to be 
cranked by hand.

The device suggests the reflection 
that a very large proportion of the hu
man family require something of like 
nature.

They lack initiative, voluntary ef
fort; they need cranking In the form 
of orders or directions before doing 
anything worth while.

The men and women who succeed 
best In life and get the most out of It 
are of the self-staner type. They 
don’t wait to be told or advised what 
to undertake, but proceed of their own 
accord to do things.

’The great Inventors, such ns Edison, j  
are nil of this sort, say’s the Sacra- j  
mento Bee. They are originators, not | 
mere followers or imitators, and they ! 
rank among the chief benefactors of I 
the world. ,

So it Is in hnsinevs. literature, art. 
the various industries, and. in fact, all 
occupations. Success in each is de
pendent chiefly uiH>n originality or in
itiative

Line of Least Resistance
Juuet's bushacd v. as a simple oM 

fellow.
One day the g»<>d laundress wanted 

her husband to paitit the mangle 
Having told him wtint to do, she went 
out to buy the din.-.--.-.

On her return slu- <-onld see no sign 
of her husband Ir the cellar.

"Joel Joe!”  she -ailed. “ Where af* 
you?”

“Upstairs!”  rcpll. :! Joe from above 
“What are yon d...:ig up there?” • 
“ Painting the mj.r.zle." |
“WLat are you painting up tim e 

forT’ i
“ Wei*, the paint was op here!* 

ailed Joe

The Unity of Nature
Nature can only l»e conceive<l as 

existing to a universal and not a par
ticular end; to a universe of ends, and 
not to one—a work of ecstasy to l>e 
represented by a circular movement, 
as intention might be signified by a 
straight line of definite length. Each 
effect strengthens every other. Tliere 
is no revolt in ail tlie kingdoms from 
the comnioo weal; no detncliment of 
aB individual. Hence the catholic 
character which makes every haf an 
exptment of the world. When we l>e- 
hold the landscape In a poetic spirit, 
we do not reckon individuals. Nature 
knows neither palm nor oak. but only 
vegetable life, which sprouts into for
ests and festoons the glol>e with a 
garland o f ’ grasses and vines.— 
Emerson.

Timber W ell Protected
Outright theft of timber I-* rare In 

the national forests. Each year there 
are some i-nses of timber trespass, bat 
usually tliesc trespasses itappen 
through no criminal intent. ’Tliey are 
fre^iuently due to Imi»erfei t title rec
ords on the part of private o|>erature. 
The government maintnins a c«»rps of 
rangers and forest gv.ards on tlie na
tional forests, who in tlie course of 
their daily work are constantly travel
ing tlirongii tlie forest areas under 
their jurisdiction. Tiiis patrol pre
vents deliberate theft and discovers 
and corrects unintentional treepasB 
The pemity for deliberate trespass ie 
seA’cre and is applied rigoroosly.

i> V

W hat’s the Quickest 
Way to Reach 
4000 Buyers?

Everything in Order
Tl’.e name of tlie pris4>ner was Gunn.
“ .\ad wliat is the charge?” inquired 

the magistrate.
•That Gunn v.as loaded with drink, 

your worslup,” answered the constable.
“ I wisli to be let off. sir." pleaded 

the wretched man.
“Gunn, you are discharged.”  the 

maglstnite told him.
And the report was In tke papers 

next day.— l»ndon Tit-Bits.

Unique British Island 
Most of Britain’s islands have their 

story, which is sometimes unique. 
The most striking instance. perhu[>s. 
is Sunk island. In the Humber—a lit
tle world that has the peculiar dist'.nc- j 
tlon of being tbe youngest bit of ! 
Britain.

It la. in point of age. a mer.'t bant-

He Never Returned
Mr. i^tuylate— Really, 1 must be gt^ 

Ing. I must say tlmse saddest words 
ever siM*ken—go«.*d-by.

Miss Weerie—You might say s<>me- 
thixtg Siidiler than that. You might 
say “Au revolr.”—Boston TrnnacrlsA

Not a Busy Sfreeff
The straight ami narmw joilh It 

wide enougli for its traffic.—Frankfort 
i Times.

Spanish Proverb
I ’h a fs  a w ise delay ^Uich 

Ung. having been̂  formed in compara , the road safa.
m.akt

For the Answer, Phone, No 1

W e don’t buy cheap mailorder 
stationery just to see how 
cheaply we can do certain jobs, 
'with no thought of the fhture 
orders. Every job we turn out 
must stand the acid tes^ or we 
do the work over or^^refund 
your money.
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The Terry Coiinl||ierald
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